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Lots of luck 
Board to vote on parking expansion 
By Kalie Morrison 
Administration Reporter 
'Ilk: Slll Hl1:ml of Tm -.:h..,_-,.: nt."1:I 
\\t.'\.'L "ill \tlh..' tlll l· ,p,mdin~ :ind 
n,: -.urf;h: 1n~ 11 f lhr'-·,.: l"<tmpu, 
parlin~ lilt, in ;m l'ffon 10 pnwitk-
mon· r :!:1..ing. 
Al·t.·ordi n!! IO ;1 ho.ird :1t!l.'1 Ja . 
lob pror-~:d for r1..•nt1\'alit;n ;m: : 
Loi ft) . hchind :ind L"a,-1 of tht..· 
P'-'r.tll l fk:I Offin·: Ull .19. ,oulh of 
lhl· Bioh1!!1t.·al S,.- i1..•1h,:1..•, Huihlin~ 
;md .... l.',j or 1h1..· Ag r il-ullur~-
Ruihlin!! ;11 ul l.01 6J . "-' :1,1 tif thl· 
" 1.:houl ,;rL:," -
lf apprmnl. !ht.· nm:-1nit.·1i1111 i, 
, b11.'\l le1 tx· lini,h1:\I hv Au!.'.u-.t I lJ'J..1 . 
Duri n~ 1hr 1''92-4~ -.chool year. 
I ] .Ot,O .;tid;.er),, were ,;; o ld to 
~tudcOls and ~.M791n fa.: uhy. 
Vil-e Pre-. ide n1 for Adm in i-
•.1ra1ion fa, :-,cs '; ,;,:cedv ),,aid the 
pmj,:."l·t. e,1im:1ll-d at $41·_'.(WX) wilh 
fund ,;; l·oming from parkin!,!. decal 
-.aks and parking fine s. will add 
.'\fl] ,p..'IL"C)li. 
Twt.-cdy s..1id~rking needs to be 
adjusted 10 accommodate the new 
Binln_g iL·:11 Sl· icnc e s Buildin g 
hi:fon- l't111'1rul'l ion i),, fini shed al 
Ilk..' ent..l uf thi, year. 
Tw1.'l..-dy s.:ml Lot 19 will add ~2 
,r;.14.:.:, . l.,ot .W will ;uld ]4 1 and LOI 
<,J will ackl 711. 
ll'k: c-.1imah.-d co'-1 of each ' JXKc. 
iocluding 1tk.· plat·in!_! C'f parlin!_! · IC1l 
liduin!!. i~ ahou1 Sl.fOI - " h•L·h 
i,~ n:;1~-m;1hk·. TwL'l..'tl~ -..1id. 
Grin and bear it 
Dr. Todd Martin and hyg ien ist Ladonna 
Peck ol the Cartervi lle Dental Clinic give 
Michael Peterrr.a n a qu ick checkup. The 
Steff Photo by Shir1ey Gioia 
second-grader was partic ipating in Wor~d ' 
Health Day events Thun;day with his class 
from Unity Point School. See story . page 3. 
\ h'rih n ltt1!.'.an ." suic nHt r • 
dm.11 11r ,;I p.1rl,;1_;.! :md 1r.1flk.: . ..;1id 
l hl-rl· ., rl· 11 111 l· nciug.h p;1 r l,. i n _;.! 
, p.1l'l:, 1111 ~a mpu, 111 :k.x 111 111111..,l;111.· 
, 1u1k11i.. .u1d 1:,l uh~ . 
ll 11~:.m ... utl n llil·r:1!.. h;l\ l' 11111 \"l' I 
1kh·, ;111,h .. ·tl \lhh:h , pan:, "ill .tx· 
rl·d 11r bhi1..·. h111 1lh:r1· 1, mnn· 111 ., 
dvm.md r,,r •l·t l. 
" \1t1, 1 111 Ilk.· , p.11.·1..·, "il l pn 1h:1hl~ 
h,.· 11..·tl ... , I""· ,.11tl 
l..1,1 , pnn g. lh l· l in" n" I) 
;u\dnl I Xe, •. pa1.' l' ' - L·n,1ing 
~::X~.X7 I . 
nll,.· Ill"\\ R.unhoY. ... End \.l' ll h . 'r 
n:n·l\l'tl .:! ~. !Ill.· hor...·,l'K'I.' !nt ,11u1 h 
.,1 ( ir .nw •\ \l·11111..· 7 ~ .1 :1J l hl' 
see PARKING. page 5 
Ho!ocaust advertisement stirs campus opinion 
Committee stands 
by ideology; paper 
evaluates oversight 
By Jamie Madigan 
Spec1a1 '"'55-ignmenl Reporter 
A r;.ud a.iwn 1" ·men1 put'lll -. h1..·d 
Th ur, da) 111 1hc Dai l) F.g~ p 11;111 
dC." n~ 111 µ lhl' c,1, 11.· ncc or ga-. 
d1amhc .-... Junn~ thl· Ho1t .... ·au,1 h:1-. 
l·au-.cd OhJt0l'l ton, on l'ampw, . 
TI1:.· Cor.1mi11t-c rur Open lJ(·ha11.• 
nn lht· Hn locau,1 from Calilon11;1 
pa id for 1t-.t' advcn1'<mc n1. 111/t'd "A 
~{,.-, ,, 111111,1 ( "h:1l k 11 ~l· 1, , 1h1.· U.S . 
Hnk,·;m, 1 ~cmon:11 ·\.1u "'-·u111 .. 
T,.., , of the .IOH·n1M·11,c-111 ,1:111.·, 
1h1..·I\" i, nc 1 ..:-,•1dcOL·c ~a~ d1:11nhc.-... 
" c:rc c , c r hu ill or -u , cd hv lh l' 
\.JC nnan, m World \\·;ir II . ., 
C;11h~ Hag h: r. O:ul y E~ ~ p!,:111 
hu,inc " managL·r . ,aid u in1rn-
vc.-...1al advem'L'nl<.·n1, ,onn:dh ~o 
bc lorc a l·omn111tcc of ,1ud~r;i-. 
from thl· ne w~paper for evalu.il ion. 
" Bcl· au , c of an nvc1 , 1i; ht. 1hat 
d1dn·1 happ-:n Ith, , llll 'IC' . 1·· , hl· -..ut..l . 
Dai ly Egyp1i:111 poliq • 1.tte, 1hl• 
ll C '-' , p;1pc r " ill no 1 ~11 0 1,,1, in gly 
:Kn· p1 ;~n ad , e r1 1,cme n1 whu: h. 
"crll'omage, d ,, ,.. ri mina11on apanhl 
Teamsters strike continues 
to disable trucking industry 
Los Angek?s. Times Mana!!e:,,cn1 lnL· .. 1hc ncgot ia1ing 
arm for lhe 22 employer, . tn ml 
I OS .-\ NGELF.S .-\ ,1 ri l,. c h, .ti <k ·.il-. th a t "' n ul d h·cp 1h c m 
k.1, 1 7~.000 Tc.im,ll'l", d m ef',, :tnd 
dol ~ "11r l,. l· r, l 1.· pt ~ 2 tr ud, 111 1! 
l Ol'lfo.1m1.· , , hut dt l\1. 11 a "-l'n1nd t1:i, 
n 1u"4..).,~ . • md ntl nL'I.' f"k..'!! ( 11 1:ll l( ICi, 
we re ),,C heduled 10 1ry to end lhc 
ucadloc~. 
TI1e Tcam,1e.-... . lom r1..-cen1lv t'lv 
l'i 1ll l' f 1n1 crna l fc utl1n!! on ••th c·r 
un1t111 i-.,u,.·,. ma1n1a1ned a unified 
11 001 on the ,t ri~ c;_· , i..ecpm!! all 11r 
!ht..· 1rud. m~ nm1p:1111t·, · fJn h1,c, 
dtN.-d from coast tc- .:oa.'il. 
In a move 1ha1 could enable a~ 
111:.111y as 13.(XX) of tt- : strikers IO 
rt.'l urn 10 •.vorL: . ho wever . union 
k;Hkr, a :- ~ c- , pcc led 10 dn ·1de 
hi.ta~ whclher IO 11C'f!01ia1c inlcnm 
. 1~n-ernc111 , 1,,1, 11h 17 of 1hc , 1!?:1IIC."r 
1~·l 1n~ cnmjl:Jnie, . 
T hu,t· comp.! n1e, - m:tn) ol 
llk.'rn fi n:mc iall y 1:-ouhlcd - Wl' R' 
l tl'l't..l Wed nc,da y h) Tru i: ~111 g 
-
t1p1..' r.tl Hl!! . 
Tl~c~ would he nhl1 ~a t1.·d . 
h111,,1, l' . ~r. 11 : ;11.·n· p1 '-'h::IC\ l"r ni.: " 
ma, 1t.·r tn ·1gh1 n ,n:- .I eventuall y 1., 
reached 1,,1,•i1h lhc Team,1c.-... bv the 
fi ve :Hhe r compa nie ~: Ycil nv. 
Frc igh1 S y-.1e 111' . C on , o lida1cd 
Frc i!,! hl w.iy, . R<:adwa) Ex pre .... . 
C hurchill Trul ~ Linc, and ABF 
Fn.·1gh1 Sy,1cm. 
W11n no nq :01 1a1ion , 1a ~1n g 
place for a \Ceood consa·ufr . ..: day. 
1hc Tcamslers and TM! resoncd 10 
tossinll barbs al t"~ -h ocher. 
TM I •;pokc:-.man Sam Wang -..aid 
1hc Te am,1 e r , ·•, 1il\ r('fu ,c 10 
d1,c u" lhc Ley c: lcmeni-. ,1f our 
propn,:.1, ... inc luding 1ht.- lr\Jl'l,.mg 
L'Ompamc, · bid lo add lower-paid. 
pan-rime. worke.-... and io taL:c awJy 
the..· union ·, right 10 ,1ril,.c o ,•er 
unn-'\Olved gncvancc,. 
. ✓ . .....__ 
Local grc,cery store I World Health Day 
keeps serv ing city, otters opportunity 
sh<>ppers for 59 years for education , fun 
- Story on page 3 -Story on page 3 
.111~ mdl\ ulu;d or !,!ntup 1111 h~1,1, 111 
r.11 -.·. 'l'\ . :l !.'.l'" . l·11l11r. L'f\."\.'d . r1.· l1 !.'. 1Pn . 
nat1 \ 1n :d or;!..'. 111 . or d!-.:1hilil\ .. · 
I la~kr , ~ml lhL· l ·11111 111i"11 n· 1, 1L· I 
TI1uN.l:1~ lo C\'alu:tll' t l ll..· ad,•t·r1 i"l·· 
lll l' lll. and lhL· lllaJ P rl l ~ rukd 1t1 
:din" it 1t1 run .l !.'.. 1111 d 11 \H'rl· 
-. uhmilll'tl. • 
ThL· D:.1 ily Eg;•pti.111 h:1, :tl'l'l'pt1..·1I 
ad-. fmm ttk.· gmup in ill\.· p.:1,1 
Numcruu, phuni.: t·a ll , V-l'rl· 
rcL·e ivL·d in rL· :1l·ti o n 111 lhc 
ad \'eni -.cn1e1u . :ind H:,gkr ..;11d , Ill.· 
100 1,. 10 hc.-...clf in 10C fi"'1 hour , he 
worked. 1be total numhrcr of ph1 ll' ll..' 
call~ wa),, nol 1,. nuwn. 
Rc" i, ioni,1 t..·onunilll.-C Oin.,·1or 
ad ,,· r1 1,l· 1111..·111 . ,:i td h1.· tlt )l·, 11111 
tx·ltl· , ,. lh l· 1.· \l ,11.·•K1.· 111 l h l · ~a, 
1.·h:1111ht..·r, l·,111 hl· prn,•1..· 11 . In l h,.· 
:1d\\· rt1 "'-·n ll' ll1 . 11': 1m i11.·, r--.·(lflk 111 
, 11hmi1 ,olld ,..,,,llL'l".'l' . 
S11111h -.: ml ,.,.. wt ,ult! f\."lJUin.· nrk.' 
•, ,I ! W tl 1yp1.:, of proof ltl tx· L'Oll · 
\ int..·t.·d of 11, l'XiSIL"llL"C. 
·•LiL• n1.· r:1ll y '> [)L' :1L.ing . I w, ,u ld 
.ll'L'L'PI '-':lf.lin 'k:' gL"lkrJtion dol:U-
111t..·nt-. nr ph) ,1l·al remain.,;;:· he said 
111 ,1 phrnl\.' in1L·n kw llrnrsc.lay. 
Snlllh -..1ill r-,.·1tplc h:iw a duly 1t1 
ljUl.'•.lion ll'IL· L' \.1,IL'l'IL'C of lhi.."SC ga~ 
d1:111 ih.:r-.. 
··nk."1\.· ·, :i lllnr.11 ,.....,lk.  invulwd."' 
h,; ,;ud . .. ,TI1t..· n1t1'l."Ulll l 11nphl'" :m 
see HOLOCAUST, page 5 
Gus says aur mistake was the 
real holocaust here. 
Women warriors needed for future 
By .l.ngela Hyland 
Mino-ittes Reporter 
A,ian -Amcrh.' ~il p, yl·hnlog is l R..:- 1ko Tru 1.· 
c1ll'oun1c.-... ,1crco1ypcs ahoul her rn llurc tbll y. and 
-.ay... ·,he would lii.c lo -.t..'\.' a llCI.' image populan1t..'t.l: 
1ha1 of a woman warrior 
Trut..· ,poh· Thur.day in Faocr H:dl lo ahoul ::!." 
fX't tplc aboul problem~ facing .~~!Jn Amc rirnn, . 
A,1:1n -Amcril·an women often arc viL•wcd a , 
"ub:-.crvicm wives. hard.working i,mtCs),,itlfla l, . 'L' "' 
objcl·1~ or mcan•),,pirited dr-Jgon ladic:-.. she ~a id . 
None 01 l~sc pcn."Cption~ nct."Cs..ari ly arc a1..,:ur-JIC. 
Muc11 divcr-i1y exis1, amon!! Asian American~ 
and lhe need, of this -.cgmcm of lhc popula1i1!'1 
,omctirnc, :ire di ffr rcnl than 1ha1 of Cauca"ian, . 
True ),,.;J :d. 
Whil .: working m a 1r cn!al hi.!alth dinic in Cali-
fornia . True noliL·cd 1ha1 officiab no1 only we~ 
fa ilin!! 10 a ddrc " the unique needs o f Asian 
American, . bu1 1hcy did nol even ,!'i: tn aware a 
probi..:-m rx i,1cd. 
CulturJI diffe rence~ in alt itude -. 1oward disci • 
plinini children led 10 ronfrunta1ion-. between SOL"ial 
workc~ and parenl~. Higher r.ucs of l·olon cancer in 
... 
A, ian-American tcmaks ,,,,.ere ignored by doctors. 
The language barrier .lll(f the lack of bihngual 
hralth profc~sio na ls, social workers and psycho• 
lo.; isl:,. in 1hc region contributed 10 the problem. she 
-..a:d 
It tof' ic. much s1rugglc before these needs were 
addressed. she said. 
Asian Americans 1ypically have noc been vocal 
aOOUi demanding ancnlion lo thei r needs. True said . 
Many Asian Amcri :ans who had been sent to 
- LECTURE, page 5 
--
Opinion li NBC ready to focus Softball Salu;ds win -See page 4 9th straight game, attention at gangs Foc1-~ -5eepage9 via television special take doubleheader Cle..--seepage 13 - -story on pa;,e 1 O -Story on page 20 
Try our 27oz. • 
M_agnum. Marg_ar,fasf 
Mex1COn Food Serving Hours: Sp.m. · 10p.m. 
We al so have: 
BBQ Ribs, Steak, Catfish 
Se,ving Houf\: 11 a .m. · 11 p.m. 
Cony-Out, Available 
Old Roule 13, West ol Carbondale 529·9133 
The Musliin 
Stµdent ,Ass,xiation 
invites everyone to visit the 
"Daw..; ·• table at the Hall of 
Fame, ~tuder.t Gna:r, ID i,et 
information ,.,n Islam. 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
Mental illness 
has warning signs, too. 
For a h-~ booklrl 
ahnul nlf"nlal illnns. ,-,.)I 
I KOO Y69 N MIIA 
Learn to stt th,: warning signs. 
.-\prtl i< . I IJ'iJ 
Newswrap 
world 
U.S. DIPLOMAT GETS COLD SHOULDER IN INDIA -
NEW DELHI, India Deputy Secretary of SI.Ile Sllobc Talbou op,.:ncd 
talks Thursday on hi s fir.;t oversea.~ trip a.~ Amcrica'!i No. 2 diplomat , bu1 
India :and Paki~lan gave a frigjd wrlct,mc l0 proposals he carrk·d for 
reducing the d anger of nuclear war bclwcc ,: them. PakisL.Jrn ? n rl· 
Minister Bcnazir Bhutw, ciling nalional honor. said she could ncv..:: ~1gr 1.v 
tu constrain her cow11.ry's "peaceful nuclear program," if India wcrrn ·t 
made to do the same. In Ney,, Delhi , where Talbott met with lnd1:.i ·, 
fo reign and finance ministers, govcmmc.;,t officials all but ruled nut :my 
t\\ '0-COunu-y arr,mgemcnl wi th Pakistan for an end tc fo.silr m,ucrial.s 
product.ion or vcrificalion inspect.ions. 
BOSNIAN CEASE FIRE BREAKING DOWN .. 
SARAJEVO, Dosnia-Hcr.1.cgovina- Angcrcd by Wcs1cm md1lfcrcrx:c 10 
lhc biggcs1 Scrh rchcl offr nsivc in months , the Mu..; lim-lcd go"emment 
rclu!'-iCd Thursday to disi.:uss a proposed U.N. L·ca.~- fi rc witr. ,L'i \!ncmir-. 
wh ile they t:ominucd at~kmg the lhrcatcncd .. ·a, tl.'.lll encla"e of Gnra1<k 
Ou1 Lhc Bo-.nian govcmmcnt did annount'L' a 2-l-hour unila1cr.1 I t \·a ,L'• lin· 
~----·------~ ;.1s ;.1 ··good w ill gesture/' according to !or a l media : U.!\ ,o un.:\· , 
l.'. au11 011L·d 1hal .a last mg truce would u11I ) , 11m l· uut 111 n'-::: u11 ;.n 11111, 
hctwccn Ult· two side,· mi:nary leaders. 
7 ISRAELIS KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE BOMBING -
JERUSALEM-A car packed wilh high explosive.<. propac gas and nail s 
driven by a Palcstinia.1 suicide bomber cxplcxlcd near a commu1cr bu -. 
Wednesday as it stor,pcd for studcnL,; in nonhcm Israe l, killi ng at least 
seven Israelis as well a..-; the car's :!river and injuring 45 0 Ul1.· r.,;; . !:-.rJcl1 
pc,lice said Hamas, a mdica l Palestinian fundamentalist group. clauncd 
n...qx>nsibi lity ror Wcch,csJay's C"j)los,on. whic: h sent pieces ol tlli..:- bu '.'o. 
car and their occupanL..; 0ying. dmcn" or yard.-. in the slrcpy hlm·-cnlbr 
town of Af ula. 
CHARGES DROPPED AGAINST FORMER NA:;:1 
BONN, Gc rm a n y-P,.osccutors T hursday dropped a i.: riminal 
invcst igalion of Franz Schocnhubcr. a former Waffcn-SS officer and 
rJdical-righl leader who had publicly blamed Jewisn leader, ror a rise in 
:Jlti-Scmitism in Germany. The publ ic prosccuU>r's office in Landshul, in 
lite soulhcrn state of Bavaria, said Schocnhubcr's verbal allad< on leaders 
of lite Central Council of Jews. loJ'al7. Bubis and Michel l'riedman. ~·as 
di rected at two publ ic figures and could not be interpreted as a genera l 
incilcmall tor.ice hatrcd--a crime in Gcnnany. 
nation 
HOUSE MEMBERS EXPECTED TO RETIRE 
WASHINGTON-Rep. J. Roy Rowland. D-Ga., one of 1,·:o physicians in 
Congress and a leader in the House on health is.sues. Thursday announced 
he would retire at year's end to n:tum lO private li fe . 1nc an~unccmcm 
from Rowland. 68. raised lO 43 lite num ber of House members retiri ng or 
leaving to seek higher office. The voluntary departures have kcp< c lose lO 
lite 1992 pace. when redistricting and lite Housc Bank scandal contributed 
lO a postwar record 65 lawmakers !caving. A.s of April 9. 1991. 47 House 
members had decided to quit. Twcn1y- five Democrats 1nd 11-: Repuhlicans 
have 3nnounccd they will l10l sock re-election thcs year. 
SOLDIERS STILL USED IN MEDICAL TESTING -
THE BALTIMORE SUN - Today, the Army's infec tious di sras-· 
n; scarch ms1itu1c in Frederick, Md .. is .!.ti ll using soldiers to 11;s1 new 
\·at·c1nc.'\ for malaria. hcpati! is dengue- fever and other cxotll" di'.\l.. .. t."4..·,. Rul 
the human testing prugrJJTI 1s subject to greater n:-v tew than ns p~dCl"C''\SOr 
or 20 year.; ago. Since 1975. lhcre have occn about 120 mcdica! research 
projccL'\ with a need for an estimated 2.520 volunteers. 
- from Dally EQyptlan wi'e 8ffllices 
( ·o rrtction" ( ·1arilh:ation" 
JonJthon 4untcr's nam·: was misspe lled in Thursday's par,:-r 
A<·<·m·ac·y Dc>sk 
If readers S()O( an error in a news anicle, they can cont.act the Daily 
Egypuoo Accw:icy Desk al 536-3311 . extension 233 or 228. 
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English Day honors work of local standouts 
By Emily PriJdy 
Special A~s,c.;;~monl Rep<'rter 
I 11l·1. 11111 ,: , 1tk1, .1 \!Ill. lt•nun IP1 
11 .. t1\ lllt1.d, 1,, •• ,. h.111;:•· \ ., Ju.·, 111 .1 
t h.· 1111 d,1 , q .1 ni.111.·, 11 1 h"llh'd 
... , 1.·1, .111 ~ ll ( · .1lt111mq, ,.,~, 
,, l·J•h•·n 11.·1, ,1 •• • p n·,11k111 111 
!.: end I .th· <',,lk;:•· · ' l~•h· l h111, 
d .1, .11 , I l l · , 1, 1u1111 .11111u .il 
I 11;:1 , .. 11 l).1 ~ •• 'll\1 '1.,llhtll . 
, ,.·11 \\h,, ll'll"l\•·d hi-. d,, 1111 ,,I 
,k~1•• 11,111 ; : :,. · \ 111,.· r,11 ~ n !Ill· 
1,1 ~11, ~.1ul .111 11,•u~h 11 1, 1, 1.·, . 11 1nl1 .1 
,111,I .. , ;: .1111/l·d ,p,111, llh ll',1,111~1\ 
!•. I\C bl· • •'tl h' lll•>l1\ ,Lll'd b, 
llltllh'l. tr \ ll 11\ll' llh 11!,'l. llUII' 
ll'lrl,1111' .I h•ll' l d h•I 1t1tll\ h1 11.1I, In 
,h. 11 •· 1h.·11 , .due 
I , ~· 11 • nnt h.1, cb.tll ., .. . 111 
•. ,.,mp h.· nf lhl· L' nit~ tl S I.It•· , · 
, ,1"1 ... ·,,i,"1 " i1h 1111111•·~ ll11111111,1tin i:: 
, .,111,, 
H,•1111.· !11t,11 ,.·. 1111, rl :•~•·d 1~ ..1 
-..:. 1111.·, .1 ,.·.11 ... , , r.·, t1nl, '-4.'I d11 r111~ 
th.11 ll!ll•:. ,m.h .,, lblx· ~111h ·, lll-1 
1> 111 , 11 t hl' p.,r l- h, 1nh .. ' run, 111 ;1 
,111;: k .. , •• , .. , 111 . ,It\' lll tll'l' 1111 p 1.·,, l\ l' 
1, , b.1,d-.., 11 t;in , 1h.111 ,110,l·qtll·1;1 
p l,,~\·1, ,ll'l 1\1ll pl 1,h1 :1.·11 1, . f ll' I / 
-.. 1:d 
111 l<th(I. l l ' ,111111\ \lll' I ' , k 1. 1,kd h \ 
l'\ ll'lld h. ,,.·h.dl .... . , ,,111 , , ll ll llllk 
lh : :.:.11111.· -. 111 m .1:... . - 1! 111: -.. 1111 111.· , . 
hut · 111 .- ,.1111 \· ,,1 pl .,~ •·•~· 
.1.I Hl'\l' ll ll.' lll , "·'' i.., .. ,.-11.·11 t,~ th•· 
1.·, p . 11 1 .. 1,111 l-...·.,111 .... • 1\·1.·11rd, '-4.'I :n.·.-
th,· I" J1h -..:.1111•· .,r.· ni> I , .1i1 d 111 
1.11 •,· 111 11 1d,~ I 11.·1, 
. It t h., .. \'l,,t!I I \\ . . ... , .... 111 . .. • ,, 1 
, h:m.·d \':t lu1.· , {1,1.·for~ 11.J()l''l.'. he 
,:1id . 
Th•• tm lll'r, llf 1111.· ~:i m •· di.In ·, 
l.. 1111,\ 1h,11 till· , :ilu•· -\i' ll ll' ,:: anw 
\\, I ' •·1111 ,1,tl' lk ' \ 
i lln 1h,111 ~ l11 11 \\ :1, .1h1,u t 
llltUll'' : You •·;L;1 ·1 hm ,;1h1••." 
:\l l·•· r T1.·1, ·, l-1.·,· n,1h· ;nltll.·,,. 
S il (' En,:'. 11 , h dq~:1nnw111 t' h.11• 
1111 .111 k:1d1.1nt P•·t .. · r,1111 a11d 111h.· r 
ik p ;H!llll' lll 11 tr,.·1al , P • •·-...· n l l't l 
.1,,.11, I, 1t1 t nn .· r, 11 , . 111 , \ !n.- al 
lu~h-"4.h,\11\ , 1111k:u, i.~r •· , 1. 1.· lknn· 
m.En:.:11,h 
S it- C 1-. n~l t, h p rnr.· ,.,..,r lk1h 
l.,1nla t1 ,:11d t ill' •. , l' lll lx·_;.: .1,1 in 
:~1'.HI .,, .: "a~ 111 111 1111•1 h1 _;.: h-"4.·h111.•I 
, 111,kn i-.. ., nd 111,1nl\, ll1r , 1., hn 
,u1.l•·•·1I 111 1-.n~l,, h ;11nl •' lll'l \in :1~•· 
1111..·1111111.11111111 ~ •• in tlk.' 11\· ld . -
Author remembered for works 
By M,Aissa Edwards 
[1,tP:raifvnent Repor1ef 
Arn .. 1.wt•1~ kd:.1y ·,-.i:urtutl, 
mn!hl h.: dillk.-ult ltw- '4•1-..· 111 ~id. 
\\ :~-. tlk.· lnpi..: nf ;1 kl'" lllrl' ~ivcn 
llll1r-.tb~ :l'- ~u, 1lt· F.ngh-.h lJay. 
HarO;tr:1 llardy. a prnfr.,...or 
1:11-...•rila fmm llll' Rt1~ ;11 I l t11l11w;1~ 
Col lq!l' al th •· l 1111\'l'f,i l~ P l 
l..t·o.b, 14110 h.t, wrim:n 11umcr-
111i-. \,orl.. , ;1h11u 1 n i n ch'l'll lh 
o..•ntUJ') Bri1i:-h lktion. ,l-tivi:n."t.t 
lh.' r ,·il•" ' ,,r D.IL L1wr1.·1K1.• ·, 
,-.-.·u~ 1;1-.1 m_;.: h1. 
Hardy was 1hc guest speaker 
at 1he 14th Harry T. Moore 
Memorial LcclUrr . 
Moore wa~ an SIUC facult y 
member v. ho JcvNc:d his lime 
10 1he ~1udy 11f D.H. Lawrence. 
.. l·k t D.11 . La1,,1,re nce 1 wa-. 
h ) no rn ca n~ 1w li ! ic a ll ) 
u 1rrcl·1 - in , omc iways ) he 
\\:1, dcp l("lr abl / o;;c>. i !- t and 
deplorab ly raci s1:· she sa id. 
H:1rdy d i,cu-. scd the th e m e 
o f 1hres hol d, and ho" !he y 
rdall· 10 bo1h Ii 1man l~x ic;1e nce 
:md 11, Liv. rcn~ \\ o r;. . 
Local children taught tooth tactics by hygientists 
By Al<eksandra Ma~ys 
Heallh Reporte1 
I 1•! Ill.Il l~ \hdd :1·11. lh1.· 111,1 , 1--11 
i.- 1hl· dl·n 11 , 1 111.1 , Ix· .1 tn~ ht ,·11 111 ~ 
,' \j'l'!ll' ll l 0 \ ". 1-.u, , 11 c· tkn1. ;1 
h\ ~,·n11,1, h•·l p1.·d ,· . .-..•· th11v: k,ir, 
111.t ,111 ,\, 1·1 ,111•· ,t1t1n, 111 • ,, 11 
11111 ,111111 \\l l h \\ 111ld l k .il!ll li .1 ;, 
1 111 11 ,.!,1~ 111 lhl· ,1 11<11.·nt ( ·•· 111l·1 
\h,1 111 .')II J.1. ~ ... ,u C11lrn; ~ 
~m,kr-..: .111.·n 1!11, 111.: h ih11, I ~r.nl.-1, 
k.1111,·, t .1h, ,, 11 ,,rd h.·.d1h ,111d 11 , 
111111111',lllll' I 1, •. li •l U .. 1h, , ~,· . 11 
l,. 1, " lh .d lk ,d th ' "' .1 lk.1hln 
I 1k · 
St ulkn t , o.-~ .111 ,11.- ., 1, 111 111.·\ 
tlm111 ~h nr.11 lw.;ilh b~ , 1q,p111 _;.: 111 11 1 
.1 ~ 1.,n 1 111<1u1h loc.,t \· d .1 i 1h1.· 
H.1i ln ,. 1111 I) l'tl \t ,IIIH' 
~ llhkni.. l h\ ·11 k.11 111..· , I ,1h, 1111 Ill• \• 
,. n11 1•· , 1,,111, .1 :1d l, h.11 d 11 krc111 
1~p1.·, ,11 lt 1od,. • ' 'l"-'• 1.dl ~ , \\1.·•·h . 
, .Ill tl11 1,1 \l'\' lh 
SI UC student employee 
awarded for dedication 
Sy Tina Mcilrath 
Genera l Ass1gnmt:n1 Repo~e, 
I hl' h1~- ~l· ,1 1.h.ilk1 ~·· Pl ,I 
,tulk-111 ,\,1;1,. ~• , 1, .111tnf 1lw 111h 
,, 1 .1 pr11l••., ,1 ,1n,d . hu l llh:•·lm ~· 
1h .11 '..'.P,d Ill.I ~,\· , ::it· p ,h 
1,·,, .11:l1n :·. ,.1 ~ .. \1q, h.111 1,· 
I •·111m,,11, 111 ,· I "''.J \ I l ( 
\111,km l· n 1p l11,••\ ,,1 thl· 'fr;u 
I l' llllll•nh . a , . · 111111 1·1 
r.1d1 11 /t•·ll·, 1, ,,.11 h11111 S ;1km 
, , .1, f'l.."l'll!.!lllh'd 111:- h\'1 , , or~ 111 
hr11;11k .1,1 1nr ,.·n ll'1.' , ll1ur, d;1\ 
.t i a r•'l t' pl11> 11 1n till' St ud l'nl 
( ·l· nt•· t , 1cl1..·o l11utl~•· th;it 
h11nor1.·d -l ~ nnmmat t'J -.iudl.'11 1 
'" 'd, 1.· r, 
l)t •nn.1 \Vill •a111, \ 1)11rd 111;111 1r 
111 r ih•· 111th .,n nu .tl ,1tnk11t 
1' 1t1p lo \t' l' tl'f l ' lllnll\ . , ,1 1d 
l,l·mm1;n, . ,, h11 .... . 1, :i~:,rdl.'d .1 
p l.111u1.· ,til t! s:un 'lht1 l.1r , h1p . 
~ - ~-,1 
': .. / 
Lemmons 
4u.dtl ll'' 1t 1 l' ll lllf"ll..' ll.: !111' 1h..: , tJtr.:: 
, tulklll \l 1,rh·1 :l\\,ffll 
F 111.i1 , , 1, · , upc r, 1-.11 r , ·n111 -
ni.·n1k1! tlll' 1r •·m pln ,n· .. Int 
th~ u d ilt \!..: nn.· .inti \k ~ll •. 1IH1n 
\ II 111 11.lllll l'l' ' fl' l' l.' l\l' d , I 
ll'rl ll11.,1tl.' .,ntl klll'I 11 1 
•·t1n~r:11ul :11111n, ln 1m S il C · 
see WORKER. page 6 
c ·11hh c;l"l, h.1111 .• 1 ,.· ,111 ,r 111 
11, ·111.Li ,;, l! l\ ' lll' 11 , ,111 K.,k,~h . . 111d 
Sh.,a, 1)1: \ k . . 1 , ... ,1111r 111· , h-11 : ;.1 
ll\ \! 1l',1•· 1:,,r111 '--•·1 1! k r . , h11,\ 1.ll 
, lu: k 111 , hov. pl.14;, •.. 111 d , 11 ~• ;11 
l11r111 .ind 11 11 ll'l' lh •\ • al hr.·., 1- , 
dn\\ 11 (1)111h •·11:mll.'I. .md th•·rdun.·. 
" I( , ,11,. ,1\ 111 l.'. 11 't 111ll ' -.. \\ l.'l 'h .1, 
11111~ :1, , .·,u hru ,h :iti.· r,, :,rd , . .. 
(, n~h.1111 i11ld llll.' dulJrt·u. 
H ni,11111;: 11."l' h lllll lll'' \\ 1'l"l' lih' 
1t1.· 11 , ,1 1 1h.· 11.· , 1 ,1 .,1 11111 "lw r.· 
.t11ld1 \·11 ,a n~ .,..1 11 ~ , .1ti ,1ut th •· 
1111 1111na1ll'1.' 111' i,ru,hui;!. 
· F.,.·rn,c ~l llH ,:'. 11111 .. · \ \,I' 111.· 
f,1n1, nf llw 1i.•,1 , 1;1 111111 . \\ lw r•· 
d ult lr•· n l•·:in1•·,l a0,,111 d1lll" r•· •·· • 
ll,! .... 111~ h,.'t .'hlllljlll''· 
( "h tltl r.·11 th ~· n "l' r•· 1.m _;.:111 h11 \, 
Ill 1\'l~l\ l' l' , 11 ,1 p1 t1h'l llllll fr1•l1l 
tl11, 1n1k ;mt! "-•·r.· l,! l\\'11 .1 ll 111 1n.k 
11\ ' , l lll ll' lll . 
1·,1~1.1 J.111~:,A . .. 1 .... , ·.,1 111 1k-n1;1I 
h ,~ 1. · rll' ln1m ( ' Jtm. 1111d ,1u1ll• 111 , 
ri l;llfllk .·.111 01..· found in v..11l· r. 
t 1111 1hp.1, l l' ;inti 11thn pn li , hin ~ 
.l~l.'f ll -. . 
- fam·1:1~ a nd J11h n ,.on :i /-.11 1old 
,111,k 111-. 1ha1 wh1.· 11 thl.'y !!" hl lh(' 
, k n11 , 1. 1h .. · ll uontk 1r1.·a11111.·n1 llw , 
rl·••· •\ •· 111 :i~ lw i n ., d,ffl ' fl' ll.l 
t, 1r111 . , ud1 .,, ,1 ~,·I . btH \\ ;ll' lhl·r .t 
liq1111I . 
se<e TEETH. page 6 
Dedicated grocery open for 59 years 
Third in a 
series of four 
By P~ul Eisenberg 
Bus1ne:,s Reponer 
\ \ hl !I , h. 'l'J"l\.'I' .... ;111- 11111 1 ~Plf•'' 
( i 1,1,\'I\ t1n S11u1 h \ V;1, l1111 ::. tn 11 
S1 1\·,·1. iiw IIN ,,hJ1.'l·1 1!11.·~ .,..": 1, .1 
."~ '"·: 11 t1l d Bunn, Hn ·.ul d11t· l-
n•·, lk,I tx· l \ \l'l'll 1~~1 Ian.••· 111, rr,,r, 
1111 II K' h:11,:~ \\ ;il l. . 
Wh1 k tlw d,.t·I- 11 11! ~ n .. 11, 
,pi 11-; tth•··•II ~. lh•· ,1or1.· , 1111 1, ~ttm_;! 
-.1:-011~ .tll .-r .di 1h1.•,1,.• r1.·ar, . Th i: 
d1 1d,· h.1 , t-i ..: ..:n 111 the· -.1or1.· tY. 11 
) l' ,1r, k.,... 1h.111 th~ Sp1r.·, . \\h11 
Cljll' lll.'d 1h.· -.111n.· Fl.'h . J.S . Ill \:" . 
:\ l1h11u::. h th1.: ,100: n..-nl:1111-. in ii... 
Ort).'.111, tl hlf,.' ;t llnn . II ha, 1.·.,p:nukd 
, ,, 11.·•·· , 1:,n.·d a tin -~1111d, , 1011.· 
lll''I donr :ind ilP'--'l l\.'~I ;; 1h -.1nhul111n 
n 1111p;111 ~ .l1l\l n 1h 1.• , 1rn·1. Spi r1.·-. 
\\111 , 1k. 
P aullll\' Sp11 l· ,. tl :1u ~ h\ •· r 111 
Stoll l'holo by Jeff GafMf 
(from left) Pauline Spires, owner of Spires Grocery. stands 
with employees, Mary Smith, Shiela Boucher and Lorraine 
Gamer. Spires Grocery has been open for 59 years. 
h1u1 kk r LS. Spi n.·,. ha, ""ri..1.'tt 111 " U -.l·tl 111 h(· lh.11 I Sou 1h 
llh· , 1n r•· for f iH · t ln ·;uk-. lkr Wa,hincton St rcl'II wa:- ti lled l.\1th 
l ;n lw, op1.· 1h· J up 1h1.· , 1or\· 111 , ma ll ,!! ;:.1,:1.·1") , tori:, .md h11u"I.', 
CaIT'l111 k la k l"xY:1u"-' h1.· 1hou~h1 t ill· 
1t11,,1,11 .... a, .1111l·r.:: plat.·l· see STORE. page 6 
Unemployed Seniors ? 
Juniors looking toward 
the future? 
Come early with youi questions, your resumt? 
and $20 to the River Rooms 
in the Student Center. 
Monday through Thursday1 
April 11-141 9AM - 5PM. We will send out your 
resume to the top 
1500 corporations in 
the USA ... for $20.00 
Interested ? 
Juniors who enroll now will receive this service 
through their Senior year, with 
no annual renewal fee. 
Save Time and over $1000_._0Q ! 
Sponsored by {,;D-llESume R.elritw al S 'S/em..J! 
A Division of Cor,,ptlle r Cornmtnliration Enlerprise5 
l '.1!.!,.: 
Opinion&, C.ommentary. 
l).111, I 1!,pl 1 111 ,, ,1rl h1rn 111111,,,, I 11 1\t· r- ,1 k ., , ( .1rh,1ndalj,: 
Daily Egyptian 
!'-1uden1 Edttor•in-f'h wf 
Tt•ri Lyn n Cn.rl nc·k 
:,.;,,,,..: St.aff l":Ppn~nt1111,,• 
Kaf")"n ViYl'rilo 
E ri1 t nn11I Ed1t11r'-
l l"'('' Roher-ts 
\11d F,u,,h,· R,•pn •""l•n11t 11,1 
WAIier n .. Jat..-hni,r 
Text rental, good idea 
complicated process 
A 20-YEAR-OLD DEBATE WAS Rl.:HASHED THIS 
wee ~ b, USG S·:· nalor, John Shull and Jami Ba1hnn . The 
twn pro.r,o..;ed Sil 'C rcincorpo ra1 r a hoot rental , y,te m that 
v.·o uld r,re,umabl~ ,ave ...iudcnh monL'~ . 
A, pror,o..;cd . th (" rl' nt a l ,y'1L' m "ould a lln" ,tuUcnt :-. 111 
pa~ a ,ct fee each ,emc,tc r fur lhc.:ir ho,.,~ , anU then re turn 
the m at the ..;eme,tc r ·, end v. it h an op11,m to hu y the tcx l!'o . 
Student ., \,ould p..i y an amount. \, hi c h v. ou ld he: dctcnnincd 
lalcr. for each ,cmL',I L'r lhlUf rL'gi, terL'd lor a:-. part nf the ir 
rt.·~ ular ke, . 
Thl' pn ,1')(l,;1\ " a pnod id L' ,t. hu1 llL'L'd , to addrc " ,L'VL' ra l 
prohkm, and ht.· i111pkm L' ntL·d ,µ ra Uua ll~ inl n ,l.' lcL" t 1,: d 
aL·adc rrn L" pn }gr;1111 , .1, :1 \, :t) 1. ,t L" :1 , 111 f 1he l !111 , t.-r, it : rn111 
thl.' 11(.'\\ , : ,lt.' 111 . 
l 'Yrll . 1'175 sn;n E,TS REYl'El ) BOOKS FROM 
the L'ni vc r:-.il) . Thal ~L'ar till' ,:'1 L' lll ·.,a:-. c ha nged under 
ra r ull ) prt'ss urc heL·au,c o f ,cvcr.il prob lem, rau ,L'rJ b: 
ht.x,~ rental. Tho".~ prohkm, ha ve not 1.: l1angcd . 
Fir ... 1. tht.·rc \HJtlld he a tumovl.'r ralt.' ri f aho ul l\,o 10 lh fl'C 
: L'ar, for e-ad1 tt.·x1. F.ach ll'\ lhouh. . alk r i i ha, !wen d1n..;L' n 
for a panicular l ,,ur,t.'. ,,ould h:1, ,· h \ ~ u,L·d fo r at ka,1 
t \\O o r th ree ~ear, hcfo rL· 11 cuuld ~•t.· rcplau.:d wi1h . in 
updated ver..; ion. Thi , cou ld h:l\ c 1rn plH.a1ion~ fur thL" qual it) 
of educ al ion o ffl' retJ lw S I l 1C II 1n ,1 ructu r!'o arl.' fo rrcd 10 use: 
ou1 -of-da1e ie,is . · 
Shu ll and Bath n n prnpthl.' d ;1 , :, te m of , uh,1di1.cd 
pam phle t :-.. v. he re updat L" ' 11\ l('x ::-. \' o ul d h.._· offrrel.i in 
ramphle1 form. 10 remed y 1hi, prnhk- 111 . 
A11other pr.,hlem i, the rc, traint:-. Iha: ,\ nu ld hc imposed 
upo:, in:-. truclur:-, . BeL·au!'oL~ the , ~ ,1t.·m \'-•1.lulU require , 11ecifir 
tc xh ht,.~ mantJatL·d to a cour,t.·. i11 , 1rw:1nr, \, nuld nPt h:i n · 
the liht:n, of dHKhin~ " h1d1 IL' >-. h lx•,1 , ui i tht.·1 r 1cad111H.! 
.tf!_cnda a;1J ,1~ k . Ag;in . lhi:-, ma~ · afk .. : t t.·du\.·a11un 4ua li1; 
h\ 1111111111c lhL' d1, L' r,it\ tlf mall.'ria l a \.11ta:i lL" ltl , tudc nh . 
·T h L· 11,;al rr 1r l' , ·,u ,k n t , \\1, u ltl p:1: ma~ no l he 
1·011-..llkr:ihl~ dw:1p1.: r. It 1, p11,,1hll' tlw ht1o h. , d 111,t.· 11 fn1 .1 
r la" "nul d hc :ttH..: llll" ll lL'd H 1t h ;11h: ill.1n matt.· rial, tha t 
\\uldd 111 ll b.._· llh.: luJ...-d 111 1ht.· kc . rl1 l' 111 :1·1l·na l, \\ llul d ht.· 
.1,.11l.1h k· at h110\.. ,tPrc , an d prm1111 ~ r n11 1p.11111 .. ·, ,11,i-..1 dl.' nl 
lhl.' Ulll\ l'l' , 11: ,:, l l' lll .111d \\: l11l d , 1~ 111f1C:11 11I: :idd l\l lht.· 
rt· n tal k ... ·. 
T h..:,t.· p111okm, " il l rt.·4t11 rl· ,il tl' lll !t1ll 11 till' rc11 1.1I ,: , 1t.·m 
1, ltl h,: t' f! t.T l l\ l' 
TO I.ESSE '\ Tiff I\H' .\ ( 'T OF Sl CH .\ l'II \\( ;E 
and ln 11101111or 1i... l'I k ... ·"- lh t.· prol! r:1111 nw , 1 Ix· 1111i-,k11i...·111l·d 
!,! r:tdu.tll : . 
Ct.· rt :1 111 ;1t.h .. k 1;1i :.: p rog r.1111' . 1rn t.·, 1r;1Llii11111,1II : 1H1t 
.1u1:.11h· nt n l "1th flt'\\ 111lnn11at1on , ~n t,ftc11. ~h.-uld ht.· lhl· 
fir:, 1,1 In the rl'nta l , , ,IL'lll . I f lih: ·,r:m, il illn 1a\..e , pl ~1L) 
, m110 1h l: .· it ca n tlll'n Ix ·app lil.'d 10 o thL·r program:- . · 
WITH THE ("OST OF H l l;HEK E IH TAT IO'I; 
inc r~a, 111 g. any rl.'a,orwhk program 10 ,a , L' , tut.knh m o n t.' ) 
1, food . B:.11. , uc h an L'"X l~n .. ivc change in 1hr operation nf 
l hc l ·niv~r, 11 v 111U !'o l he 111J d t· r arL'fu l lv anl.J c a n nnl 
jeclpardi,e the :-.~·h<1ol:-. qua lity of eUu\.·at ion. 
Eilitorial Polkie~ 
s;g,..,_mcludlng ________ lhe 
opinions of their aJlhots onfy. Unsigned editorials ,._. a c..,..,,...,. ~ the 
Daily Egyptlon Bo,wd. 
l.llftl!lrS to the edrtor mus1 be submmed frl person to the edttorilll p9!Jlf1 ecllor. 
qoc,m 1247. Communications~. I.-. ahould be----
- All letlers _,, M>jod IO editing and wtl be,.,_ IO 300 -.ls. I.-. 
!ewe< Iha, 250 wonlll wlN be gt-, pn,foNr,co for pub<- Sludonts ....., 
don~!y ,,._..,.,_ bl' -- rnojo<, laCIMy - bl' ... • od ~
notHIC01ornic Stoff IJ!'poo-. -I.-. forw1"«:h- ol8lllhon>hipcarwd ue ..-.. nc:be~ 
: ~:-'. ~( .t 
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Letters to the Editor 
SIUC's motorcycle safety class 






11 \\ ,1, , I ... , ,kl (~I• ,t,·1 111~'. hl '•11 , I 
,k , nl.11 r . l \\11 I. nit· hiJ: hu ·,1~ l ht· 
1·n:-= 11 1t· ..,.. .. ·.111k.·d 1 .... ·1ut·t·11 m~ k~, . 
h,·,11.,1111: 1>11h 1, ,n ~ , 111111~ h 11 11 , 1 
!11t ~ 11! 1lw ,1;,I, lnt·1 • 
\ , th,· 11'1•111 !I l l ' th11l·ti \\ 11h 1h1: 
p :nt' llh'lll . lhl' \l· l li1 \, 11 11,• ,\, 11 1\~ 
l,·11 
\ 11,ud k·.111 , ,11 th, h.1h. :- ., 11,11 
,·111111~h 111 11 1111;- 11 h hd,t· llll 
1h,1111 ~h ,11,· ,1 ,ri .... ·1 . r ti,· 1--...,, i.,111lt·" 
.!11, h .,ppn ,.1\ lwtl I h1>t1:,!hl ... 1. ll 1·d 
1h11111:.:I • Ill\ hl·,, d .1, I 11 1·:: .111 IP 
, lid1.· . . 
\\ 11u ld .111 ~, 111\· 1111.t nw·• \ \ 'h:11 
"'• 'Uld 1hn ,.1~ 111 111 ~ ;.: 1rll 111. . .. I 
11 1~ j',11\'IJI,' \\ I•~ \\ ,I" 1!11, 
h .1pp,·n111~ 1.i 111t· ' I pr.,~•·.! lt11 
, 111"\ 1\ ,ti 
·· \h' "'II .il l ndu 11u1 1h,.:n.· .1 .. . 1 
" 11111 .111··, , ,11 ,· l· \11 ,,ut l.'d 111 1111.: 
d 1,1: t1 ll't. 
I l 1.1\\ ln l 11111 ,,1 1l w d11 c h . l..Jlt"\.', 
, haJ..mi.: ha rd fl\ •111 .1Jrc:1al11w. 
.. Sm~·. l'kl p 111hk·m : I ntpl il.'11 
I ~l.1111.·l·cl d11\\ n .,nd th ~ ·1,,t·rl·d 
till· m;1d 1111 ,· 1h.11 ,t·nind· .. tx·fon.· 
How to submit a 
h.1+.i ~ ·1..·n 1md1..•m1..·:1th 111t· " :t, m l\,\, 
hu ril·d 111 a pik 111 g.rJ H'I ;md mud 
fi\'t..' l('\."t hl· low me. 
II "a~ 1ha1 111 gh1 when I made up 
m~ mind to 1..· nrnll 1n till' lll ino1 , 
C~l· k Rid..:: r Safr ty Trai n in g 
Prngr.11 11 ,11 S I L'C th" ,prin~ 
ll1c trx.-e pmgrJm rt·n ilkd b~ lh t..' 
\1 0 1n rl·\t·ll- S ;1fc 1, l·o unda1 1,u1 . 
"1th :111\· luck . n .lU!d ll':tch me hem 
In ,I\ lt td a ,im1lar mi,1,1~e in thl.' 
lu1un.·. 
I Imo" ,, h:11 1110, 1 rider- 1hm~ . 11 
" ·,II nol hJ ppt..·n 10 llll' ht.·c.1u,e I 
l.mm "hat I .:m dnm!.! 
lkfort· 111 , hi:ac1ti i11 hi..·:.u n , h11n1..· 
inlt l ,I gmur nf Ir\."\.'-, dll th.ii , h:irp 
1.·un.t· . I 1h1lU!.! ht I 11t·, \·r uould ha, 1..· 
11, ,k,tl \\ 11h· the lwr,h n.·:tl 11 ~ ol ., 
\\n.·t~ 
I 1h11 u ~ h 1 I \\ ;1, r id rn~ 1h,.· 
n11 ,111rn dt· ,, 11 h111 m, .1hill1 1\.'" ! 
.ilr,·.1 J~· h.,d p,, .... 1.· tl ·.111 \1 ,1101\ ·~ k· 
S.11t:t~ hiund:1111111 lt..'r11li\.·d l't.lLlf''\.' 
1lirt·1..· H::ir-\.·,1rl11.·1 
I 1l;11LH.:h1 th,· 1h ,u,;mJ 111111.', nn 
m , h il,..\· l1.1 d hl·'t"n 1· 11 , 11::.: h 111 
1.,; nd 1:111.,,.. 111, ,,· If \\ i i i~ llh· 
1,1.,chuw 
1,,., .. \\ 11111 :.: . 
I , ·.1,tl~ ,. ,,u l, I h .1 \t" lti-..1 11 1~ Ilk 
1111' 111. t~ llll.! 111t .. • 1111,1:ikl·. 
I " ·• · lu·, l.~ . 
\h hdm .. · 1. k .llht.'r 1·"--"- cl .1nJ 
tlit "N.lf ~ •• 1liin i: " it h in, t'-'J l1' ..... l\ cd 
:h .. · ::1,1,d 1111111 l\.'tlh •\ Ill~ Il l\ ,1,.., :, 
,1, 11. d1d 1hc h1I,.., ··, p .1 1111 . • 
B u i "h,11 h:1pp1..•11 , when i l k ' n1;ui 
rt·ni.i , t''- 111on· ih :111 , l,.. i n ' ' \V h .11 
h.1ppc11, 111 1h .. • ~1rll 11,.·nd , .in d 
p.11c1:1, ,,11 h, 1'-l' 111 11 "1 1111.~> ' 
L nt 1: 1i 1.11 ,t1bt..·1111g n ck. I nt..',c.:r 
rt·a I 1 ,e t! :: ,c 1m p11rt:.1nt'l' of 
m tlh •n. H k· ,.. ,hll-.1!11111 . TI1t.· r 11111"~' I 
l·11111pl;,h .I l.1 , 1 \\._•,.·"-t..·nd \' • • 1, ~ti 
hour.. " "-· 11 , pe ru . 
Ttw 111,1mc1or,; ,,,.· n: 1..•n1h u,1.1,1it-
:mc! tru l~ ,.·:1r,· d ~htlUI 11.·.1d11 ng 
B 
letter to the eel~~ 
.,,,,,.. ;P maximum 
tu hirl· ru\•r, hn" i. 1 rl·d un· 1h1.•1r 
n,J.. t1f lllJllf;, 
Thi: t· \1ur, 1..• .dl11,, c d llll' 111 
p rJ l'l1 t·c· 111 ,, p,.· r u1rnt.' r 1n ~ 
h' \.·hn,~ut''-. a Ion~ "uh , \, ,:nm~ 
and hr..1~.lll!! \, h,k on., mo1nn:~di: . 
Th ..: 11i... tru ,.·111r, 0 ffrr,.·d 
, ugg..:,1 10 1 ' 11 1 m 1..· :111d o lh l' I 
, 1ud1..·nh 10 help u, 1in pr<n ,.. 111.r 
, l,.,d h 
R1dm g , kil t.. t..'\..:fl·1!'>'  ~n. ~ I 1, 
,clet: tinl,! ;1 , afr e ntry ,pt.·t.'d .ind 
then acl-l'lt.."rJtmg 1hrnugh a ll 1nx· r 
II 1, mm:h t:' :l '\ ICr kam ing ,,n .1 
Jri v 111 c ra lll.!t: , urn,unJl· J h\ 
111 , 1ru1..·ior... 1h~rn 1..:.h.:h m g ~ 11ur ,d1 
!ale Oflt' 111:.!hl on a u1untn n1;11.l. 
I f I "o~ld have luuh·J 1hrou!.!h 
1ht· t·un ,· . I m1ch1 11.1\l' ,.1, ~· J 
111 ~-..i: l1111an~ rt·pa~rl·\i..t,. 
"/ easily could have 
lost my life for 
making one mistake ·· 
- Dean Weaver 
H .1 11 1l-. · 1lll t r.11 111 n!.! . ,.·"m h. nt· d 
\\llh d :1 ..-. room m,1r~1l l1t1n. u1u ld 
h1 1th' lhl' , J.. 111, ,11 ~· \t'll llh' nl( hl 
\· ,1x·11l·11,l·d ndl·r 
i:or 1ho-..c "ho art· 1..' \JX'fl l·nn·d . 
,h, •nt'r t'\f't'l l<'lltl' d 111kr ,,,ur,l • 
.ll'l' \llk1\·.I 
I 1..•1"1..:nu1.1~,· nt1111r\·\l·h,1 , 1t1 t;1~t· 
1iml· ,,u, tx:h,ll· th\.·~ ·ndt· 111 1h111 i... 
aht 111 1 1lw r,,1,., ti ll'~ ;irl' l.1~m~ 
\ !t'\\ hnu r, 111 11.11111 11 :; :in ti 
,,•c,t1 r 111 ~ the pn ,pi: r r1d111 ~ ~,: a, 
,·ou ld -...1H · li\1..". 
Rd ',,rt· )11u ride. ,1, ~ ~our-..d l 11 
,t>u .1rt.· ,, 1111 11:.: 111 ,ac n l it·c 
~- \' ':' ry1hing yo u :;:l\ t' \\Of~,·d fo r 
.1mJ evt•rv1!1111!.! ,11u \\ 1,h lttr. 1u,1 
fnr ,1111..· 1•~~ rnk; · 
c:~C/ 
/.~ r / 
';'>- A: You 
-- \~ --.c;:,----" 
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•. """"" ,n 1"1...1 •:i1h ..,...,_,,,11.1· .i.m,tm~•.i111.k11• .. 
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Changes in Campus Par:king l 
The proposed parking lolc. ror renovation arc l..ots 19 . 
l.ut 39 and Lot 63. II construction is approycd. it 
!)houl d be linisheCl August or this year. 
19 Red Parking Lois 
Blue Parking Lots 
Comm Ji(' Law, on Hall 
• 
PARKING, from page 1-
n11,,h1.· .• ,, 1. l'm~·1 o l ,11,._. •\ rl'll:i lt~ . faL·ing. T"·1."'\.•d~ .. :1ill. 
O !h l-1 1111pr1n l· llll' ll"- l.1,1 ~ l"ar " ll, u:11 1) th1.· Ph ~ i.i,·:d Pl an l 
•1h h1,kd rc,11rl a1.·111~ ,1 p.u-i..111~ 11•1 .11 ..:nm,•, up \,·ith morl· th:in "'-' l'an 
..,,,u tlh · 111 ll dl •. tp.1r11t1l' 11 i.. ;111d funtl. :- o Wl.' h:l\'l.' 10 n;irrt m ii 
n· .. t1.1p111g parl nl th1.· \ rL· na and do"·n." lk.· .. .iid . 
(.ir:,nct \ Hmu..•/S,,uth Wa .. hinglun Htrni:vcr. limi11.•li , p:11.' l' 1(1 
ln1, 1.•, p ;111 d p111p11-. l"" :1 pn 1hkm . 
·1\\ r.: 1.·d~ , .11d ri:p:nnng. -: ,p:mdmg Tw1.·1.·1h ... 11d . 
.mt! 1\ ·,ur1.,d n,: c 1rnpu .. p:1rl.. i11;,: lot , "Th1.: ~l-nl·rai 1.·,•11"'-·11 •.u .. 1111 :•1,,..1 
a r1.· hi , p11n nl l L"" 111 lill· 1:i .. 1 l\\n fk.'opk 1 .. lh1..·y h:lll" 111 " '-' '-· ,:: n ·.;n 
~ l· .1 1• .ind 111 ,· L'nl\ l·r .. 11 ~ 1n1. .. .. t,1 .1n:;1 .. ~••!l 11 part. in;,: ." ,.;.• .. :11d . 
mal,.. 1.· unpru vcml.".m .. c .1d1 ''-'· 11 "Th1. .. 111.· ,1 ,tcp ,, h 1 ;.!' ' up . Ou1 
T h,..· S i l C Ph ~ , ,ell P l:1111 pad..tn !.: ,1nh ·t11n .. · .. :i rl' t111 1r1..· 
dl' ll' nl l1111.· .. \\ l11d1 l,11 .. ;.1r1.· tx·,1 lnr 1· ,p..·n .. 11 L· h i n1n .. tnll'l .m t! lll\' 11.· 1, 
r.: , p.,n ,11•11 .111t l "hu . .-h 1h.•1.·d rL·,ur ,11 "'4 • p, ,,hl, 111, ""h '-1..' 1. 111i1, •• 
LECTURE, from page 1-
l S . o•nL·1.· 111r.1 t1o1 n ~·.uup .. du1 111 ~ .1;,::1111 .. 1 llll.·111 would 11tL11..-.1 ..... • . .Jl\· ,11d 
\\',,ri d \\ 'a r II v.r.:r1.· 1mu 11nton:,h lc H1 1\\1.·11.· r. 11 t h 1..· Lau ,l· , ... 1u .. 1. 
1.· \l'II 11.•q111.·,11n).' , ~·t 11 ht1t tl' II t.•1 Iii,· 
!,1, -..,.. .. ih1.·~ u1' ·1 1.·1.I. k.11 111,: t1.11r..-1.I 
r n11..· , .11d ,11ppot1 l·:m h,: ~:ur11:d r11r 
,111) fight. 
HOLOCAUST, from page 1-
!!ltk.'I ,,, 1hl'(;r.:1111.111 , t.1fL• 111 1111rck1 \\ :11: 1 Jn 1vp1..·:11 l lh l· . ll t1l111.·,111 .. 1 I 
11 11.· 11.· ,.. 1111 ,r.11 \V h:i1 1111 h1..· .1d1 l' rli-.c?1111.· ,111do1.·, 
111-!!1 ~ .111011111 1•n ,,1.· the .1H 1i-..1111,n ,, , .. 1 uJ, ,.d 1 , 11 thl· ; ,un tl • :111d 
1n11.· .. 
1...:nn.1nl Gr, ,.. .. ,h h ••1.·r 111 1!11..· 
n · n.11 H ' rrt h lt tl l d h-"1,h 
.. 1ud1.· 111 ,1r~ .11111.11 1 .. 11 . ,.u,1 l h.1r• 
hdp .. 1, , 111 .. 1n /\111i-S_c111 11i ,111 .. 
l>1111 .1h l DL'I" 1kr. p n 1(l' .... ur ol 
!11 ,1"r ~ .. ?1.·n:i l i1i n ~ in WPrl d 
\\ .11 II . , .11,I r l· .. r.::1r1. hl· r , .tntl 
~c, 111 1111.· ,d ,,·n 1• L' m1..·111 "'-' r l' t11 .. 111 ri.1,i-. ha,1.· (!t 11.· u111l' ll ll' tl ll1 L· 
1111 .. 1.1!....·n Hnl, 1l .1u , 1 111tir1.· ilwn any 11 th1.· r 
"~h 11111 ;ii r1.·a..i1 n 11 1, th .ti 11 · , 
p:ncm·ly !al·~·." Ill.' ,aid 
•·Th .: l\..1 , ... ~q11 ll.' lOl d .. 11! 
l'11n1.l' 11 tr.11 1011 1.: a m p .. - 11 ·, ,, dl 
d1>l.Ullll' ll ll·d . T ht.·rc ·:- nn rchu 11 a l 
th:11", p:1,,1hle - la!~ 10 llw p..•opk 
1h.11 ,ur"\1,1.·d (lhc Ho lncau , 1 I .. 
(;u1 .... _ ,111 S il '\ l :1\\ pro fei,.i.nr. 
.. :m l 11 1, l:iff1L·uh 10 ge l in10 lh l· 
I lol,,,:;,u .. 1 \1 u-...·um 1ll \'✓:i .. h111~1on . 
l>.C h1.·l, tl1,1.· 1hcrl' :i lwa ~, ;,tr1.· 
lll.t ll\ ,1 -.. 1ti 1r, 
-- f >h , 11, u .. 1~ thl · purp, ,..l· tnl 1111.· 
111u ,~u1111 1, I ll L Iiii •111,.•t1 h •f. ll 1.' lh l· 
pcopk \\ho died ." Ill.: , ;.ml. 
" T hr.: rc · .. . 1 da ngL'I ,, ..: tl , ,11 · 1 
l'\' 1.•11\ , 
1-k , ... lh L· 1.·o -:n11h11 r nl ;tn IX -
\1111111 "11,: .. 1u1I~ ,11 tilt.: Hnlu;;,u,, anti 
,a id on e , ,1 l u1111..· ;1ddr1.' "'1.·, lhl· 
l.'\1,11.·nl."1..' 11 1 lhL· ..:~ 1r.:rmi11 ;11i11n 
l';l ll\p .. . 
B r.11! S1r1q?d. a .. 1..· nw r 111 
,-\ J m111 1 .. 1ra111111 nf ll, .. 111.·1..• .. ai ,I 
hl' 1.l.,:1gr1.·r.:i. "11h 1h 1.· :1d v,· r • 
l1,(.'11ll'lll. 
·-rn·, a 11 ... 1or. mu,or .inti a Wnrld 
\Var 11 bull ." IK: "'id. 
··1 Ii.now ii h;1ppcm.'tl. l' w , l·1.·n 
p1u urc .. and I ha\'C rl'l ati,•L' .. , whn 
\\l' rl' 1n lhC' \\ ;If. I rh..: Jew .. \\L· r1.· 
g.as.-.t:."'<1- that \ ; 1hc lrulh." 
EN I • 
TEAMS NOW nRMING 
far tbl 
UIIRRSITY BALL llfflA'ftOIIL 
RLLfflALL TIRIIMDT 
"Attenti on Dorm residents ... assentble your 
team today for our fant,stic Spring :Volleyball 
competi tion . We'll have prizts , free 
munch ies, and sh i rts for all competitors. 
TI1 crc's no entry fee and we guarantee plen ty 
~ of fun and new friends-.win or lose." 
, Call Mi< Swreney 6-l:.JO, M-F ,t 54~2050or457,;451 .• 
Ask for Volleyball. 
CAif YOU BEAT TBE UNIVERSITY 
BALL VOLLEYBILLERI? 






12· 12 Sun. 
11 -1 M·Th 
11 ·2 F-Sot 
AA ob,,nda"nce ~I choice bee! 
with Greelt seo>oning, ripe 
lomoloes, fresh onions, rich 
sour cream, servP.d steaming on 
.~~ ... {L ~~ 
457-0303/0304 516 S. Illinois Cartx>ndale 
4. =·g::_,~ !:."' :an.: 
01 Reiko True 
SlvcJMIC.,W,S.,,-,A 




(Co --Cbt'u-.,,.1,.._, ....,..._,c.--,,, , 
4rt 4VW.O: llliuiuippi ..... 
0.,_..,, ,....NaitflPl,otnM1$11/ 
~.,., ..... r10.1,~J 
r,-mcu,,i,ua,,0-,.,,,W~ 
,s,Jtfll~ 
S,tHWJf c.t,aw VidH L~ 
4:00pm 
4'15 llotillt: ""n.Joyl.uctCU, · 
& 8,twdo-,r,o..,,....,.,, 0,-AITlff.l'l.004oe-
411 1 C,, W.i,..,,, WM!!, TMl Oflbct.nur,I O!'Mr .. • ,,,.,. 
,,..r,-9-,__, •N-""'. p.ma.un. 
- --l'll(!-.a Ml(l (l~,. 
Sludant C..,IIIN' A.Jdilo,t,m 
7,i J:,Oprrt 
1eo----e, ~1P11,,,_,,,.eo.-t1 
4'20 L«ture wilh Lat.wan Tom 
Ms tr ..,, SW~ -T~ Jt:,yl i,.,. Ci..ti • 
•" -•"°""',_,, e_,e,.ae-,.,,w 
_,._,,.._..,_ 
Sfudenf C.,,.litr s.6-oom• 
8:00pm 1w ~ -,e, s..-1.,....,---, c......,., 
. 4-'2'6 PanelDiMa,NMtld SIUC Asiart 
ArnsicanFac:u•, 
?Mtd • • ~.,_.,_ ,.<Pe'f,e,,n!J ,U 
,u.a,.Amt,nc'a,- ,n ""9"P•e:J..c111<Jn 
Su,darit C..,na., Vic»o Loung. 
1:"'pm 
re~ - •bJ ..,,,.., .ow., .............. c.~••-•" • 
We salute the student employees of 
University Housing 
during . 
National Student Employment Week 
. April 3-9, 1994 
Family Housing 
Housing Central Office 
Housing Custodial/Maintenance 
Residence Hall Dining 
Residence Life I 
WORKER, from page 3 
Prcsidcn1 John C. Uuyon. Lemmo11 s also serves as 
Jean Para to re, assoc:::.tc vice president of the SIUC chapter or 
pres ident for Stude nt A ff ai rs, said Illinois Student News Broadcast.ing 
, tuckm workers arc the people who Assoc ialion . the most ac1.ivc 
make a di fference in the perception chapter in the state , Pearce saifJ. 
that others have r1 the University. Lemmons generally reports ci ty 
Lemmons said she wa~ shocked government news for I.he morning 
she had nxeivcd the award. cdiuoo of WSJU-FM . l'can:c --aid 
Lemm o ns' supcrv1;,;o r, Ja y she ' " an ("\CC llcnt mentor for 
Pearce, news and pu hl1 r affa irs s tutknt .,luntccrs 111 th,,: 
di r('("lor for Broodca 1inl; Service~. hro:idc:i~ung ~ire and m:iint.:.1in!-
sa id he wou ld ltY tu have I ivc a 4 .0 gr.1dc-point avc mgc. 
cmployres lll..c LI. mum,. Beyond her work . Lemmo ns 
Lemmons works for wqu.r vulumc~rs her free time to helping 
:.L~ a producer. rcporti:r and :till' wit.ha hor~back-riding program in 
She alsu \'Olun lce r,; 10 proc' :•a.l ine Cnunty, a pmgmm designed 
:mr hor and rcpon for 1.hc SIU l" to e ncoura ge in ~t, vidual s with 
Rcr-,m on WSIU-T\' on, t.: a "'C t..h'-thd 1tic!--. 
STORE, from. page 3 
wn.h 1am1k, . ·· ..;hr , a 1tl ·· ~<11111:111\ mud1, aml 1l'\, 1.:r 1.. u~10t nt·1, ,,11 11• · 
pc- oplr h:ul ca r..;, ,o ,· \' n )flnr in ..... , \l l' h:1ti totl11MN /l'" 
~ho ppc t..1 .. a1 the nc 11: llhorhoo<.J Spire, s:tlll , hi.'.' , 11 II hump:-. 111111 
l!fOC'l"rll',. t u,11m1l·r- ":,o h .1\ I.' , hopp,:d ., l Uit 
· !"111111l' I S il l(" ,1uJ .. 111 \1 ,,r } , Ju r t· for ·59 \,._·., r :--. hul tll l·,c 
S11 111h h:L, ",irkc<.J a1 th ~· ~ti1rl· f11 r on·J s 1on s Jlt: hcnrn1in !,! less 
JO \ tW~ ~he :.1.i.lllt'd \\Prl,111~ 1hrr,· lretJUClll . 
J , .'1 , 11Hk nt. hl.' l r11 n)! 1k · hutdw r " \\\~ ' "l.' b .. "l'll lh"r l.' a lnm! 11111t·." 
"1. 1p 111 ... ·. 11 am! n,1,l , he 1..h1l· , sh,._• , :.i1tl . "~1an, 111 u ur "rt'l! ul. ,r 
\..,,.,,1,.1, t' t'fllll~ tor Spu ,·, r u:-tomrr , o,·t· r ·th,· :,cir, ,1;,. no 
\\'lk'II 1111,1 ,1.1rt,·1! .,,· 11 .... 1 I,,{, h1!1 !,!\'I \ \Ith u, ... 
• llhl lot-. ll l ~ u , tull l~'h, 111, ln ) w ho Srrn:, ,.ud ,hl' , 11 11 gl·t, 1,' llOU).! h 
\\, id,, d 1111 Lh. r:111 11 "-uJ · , t · -.... 11<1 ._ u, 10111,·r, hi ,t: 1\ 111 liu,ui...-" 
·•,.\ · 1111 1, \\ , nt 1, ,, 11! 11ugh . 1ih· " Wr tl t1 n·a l t!n('l! , 11II l,.. 1d, l ro111 
t'i n!l!C I 1. hJ Hb l,11 11, lllh l \11\\11 . 1h,: L11c , d1no l .u1d L11 ,; -.ullt'!''· . , :!Iii.'. 111 
r:,;1;0,11 \ " ·h'1 ·1 h,· nH' \\n1ll.',I tl ll a, :~I! i !k.' 1111 K', · "'ll." ,, nd 
TEETH, 
from page 3 
am a gd. ll uomk.- trc;.i trncm, arc 
the ,amt..· 
nu: loo t.h ~:Ill} ;ind Fh1,,} . Lhc 
m :1.;ro1 f rum the lll inm ,; Dt'. iii.,i 
SoCIC l ) . led ··tu<1c nt~ It) the IIC\ I 
,L1\ron . \l hr r1..· , tmk nL,; got to \ ,.., ,l 
v. 1th Dr. f<'d1I M :1r1111. •., !111 
prat.: ll l ··, .11 till' ( \ trtl· r,dk !A: nt.11 
Cllmt 
lk \·, plJ llll' d tlw tkn1 1,t ·, ;1ml 
h\'l!1 .. · 111,1 ·, r1 1k • amt ,;; 1uH, r1I 
~,u:knLc;; di!k n·ri: 111 , LJ, 1111,. nl., u ..... ·,1 
1111hc ckntist \ ol l tt1.· 
******** 
* l-s1pli,111 [lri1e-ln * 
. :,, ,•' ,' 
IJaily f:gyptian 
Four Weddings I, A Funeral' • 
Fn -Sun 1 45 • (5 00) 7 .30 9 50 
Threesome• • 
Fn ·Sun. I 10 J ,,.) (5 40) 7-55 10'()5 
D2: The Mighty Ducks ,. 
Fn ·Sun 12.-i'.:. J ·OO (5 15) 7 40 9·55 
The Pl-.per 
Fn •Su.-i 1 :o • (500) 7:20 945 
Thum~tina• 
f n •Sun 101 305 (!>15) • 
Clifford ,. 
Fn -~1.'l'I 115 315 {5 30) 730 9 40 
Lightning Jack 
Fn •Sun • 8 CIC' 10 OS 
Monk ey Trouble "' 
Fn •Sun 1 45 3 45 
On Deadly Ground 
Fri Sun • 1545) 7 50 9 55 
Schindler·s List 













FRI. & SAT. APR. 8 & 9 
Sponsor, GLBf 
"' En;~•M:hlnese., Eng.-... 
Daily 4 15 8SBCONDS 
700 9.15 LUU:PERRY Es:l3 
Sat & SunMIII 1 •p 
Now FREE REFlll on popcorn and dri*s: $1 oo ALL 
, • SEATS 1 
'SA'LUKI $ 00 ALL SEATS 
- • an<l ALL SHOWS 
'.C INEMA T Co - y 
E Graod Ave • 549-5622 OWN & lJNTR 
- '"""' c997:ia1'; "" "' 
ULIA ROBERTS 
DENZEL WASHINGTON 
r r, & Sat 7 .00 9·45 





·-- 'Oaitv 7:15 9:30 
S•• & Sun Mal 2:30 
111N>w lM>w1.S 
GRUMPY OLD MEN 
MRS. DOUBTFIRE 
(PG-13) 
Fti•Sat 71)() 9·45 Sun-Thin 7:00 
S.,-$un Mal 1:3() 
·\pnl \ , 191.1...: 
MibDLEMARCH 
I ln ,1 ltu-.\ 11 l\ .,L \ 1 
,, .111 111 J.!. 1111 1, 1 \uh"• 1{ .. h,11 !'! u,h 11.,11:,.:l.1 • 11 .. ,1:,.: 
l'.t1 , .. L \ 1 d.du, I, 111 ,t l{,1111 , ''" 'II 
D 
A ,1x -p ,trt '-t'rtC':- bt.•~in--
~und,1 y. 1\pn l 10 
RPM 
WSIU-lV 
~HIRLEY MaclAI NE 
NICOLAS CAGE 1!<E!1 
111111331 
llf fllll llllll 
the ~ 
Pi an o 
Daily 4 :30 7:00 9 :3() 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1 :45 
Daily 
4 :45 7:00 9 :15 
Fti . Sal & Sun 
Matinee 
2:00 DUANE MARTIN 
LEON [fil 
,~"!!i 
Daily 4:30 7·15 9:30 Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:15 
JOE PfsCI • CmusTIAN SLATER . 
~~uywooor 
.. ,.,_ ,__ [fil 
Daily 5:00 7:30 9:45 Sat. & Sun. Matin~~ 2:30 
/ )(lily l :'J:.Yf"ian Page 7 
L .. ~ 0 .. 
Music has environ~ri~~  
By Stephanie Molett! 
Environmental Repofl "• 
Mu, 1n:m Jac: i.. K:rnfrn:mn gl'L'i h, :,; 
nk.·v,.igl' ~-.: n1':,; ti) -~·a1urinc: l). lpular 
tulll' , and ur1 g1;ia l rom pos it i{'ll" 
\\ ' It h the un d e r l y i n g th ~· m c 
of pro1cn 1ng 1hc env1ronm1.: n1. 
Kaufm .inn " ill pcrforr.1 tu .; 
music/ muh 1-mcd ia prrsr 11 1:.H1on 
wi 1h a wastc-ded uctJOn ' "" 131 at 7 
p. m . tonigh l 111 1h1.: Libr,tr) 
AuUi turium 111 thr base me nt o l 
M, ,rris l.thr:tr) . lnc- prcscnt.a1ion 1s 
::l' l' and open 10 the putilic 
K.i ulm ;:1 11 11 l" h;1 l k· ngc, the 
audi1.;1i\.'C to l hmk globally and act 
lnc:.1 ll y. " He uses his vo ice . 
c:omhmrd with gu itar. pi.: rrnss1on 
and ~cy bna1d skill :i. to unvei l 
\'a:-1ous environmental top1l·s. He 
will dist.: uss cndangc;cd spcc1L'S. 
ra in :orcs t !i" an<l pc-ace with th{' 
l! lohal cnV1ronn1cm. 
' " M y whoJc poim 13 10 rnm1 v;11 c 
;in d in spire th 1.: audi(..'nLe," 
Kaufmann ..aid. "There's a lot o[ 
cood in fo rma tion oul there that 
l·omes in boring lectures. So I havl' 
my mu;,;ic wi lh a mc~~gi.':· 
K:mfmann. 36. has-pcrfonncd fo; 
, d1011 I;,;, l •mfrrcnl·cs a nd ri'n 
\·:;ntmns for th~ past four or li ve 
vcar.i. lk alwa,, ha.~ \l'aJllCd to do 
;-Jl us1c ;rnd h·1:-. environment.JI 
l'Onccrns bcg;_in m lhc · 7Os "hen 
lhc 1opic txx:amc more ouhlii.: 11cd. 
Film's humor 
stirs conflict 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Entenainment Reporter 
.. The Wcdct 1ng Ba nq ue t .. 1, a 
l·rnr m:11,r 1;1Jc of one m;m·s mo,1 
unu .;u;1I con n,c ·,;, ilh his i:'Jd111unal 
Chifk.• hcntag1 and hi~ dl.' sirc· 10 
l·Ofnl' n.·vc;Jl his 1101110!-,:">.ua luy 
The ro ll :sion of contcmpor;1ry 
San F ran: 1sco :i nd trad111o nal 
C hinc"e cu ll u, -..: i~ bound to be 
f unn ;•. movi ng ~•nd fi ll ed 1\ 1:h 
L'Ofl tcmporary pf"CX'kms facing J .S. 
, oc 1c1y. aci.:ordin e 10 o ne SIUC 
theater student. 
The f ilm is ba!-.C'ci on lhe Lr uc 
story of a man who is a fr1L· nd o r 
I.he film's t1i~ 1or Ang Lee. 
Kevin Mace. a grJdu;_itc- student 
in theate r. said the film wa~ ;111 
in teresting look at 1hr gay y.orJJ 
~ind how dilfcrcn1 pc-nplc ru into 
IL 
" I 1h1nk 11 's a \cr y po .. 111 vc 
port ·:tya l o f Ct.incsc Arr.rncar.:i;; . 
It 's a very ru nny ponraya l or the 
gay wo rld as ,,,e ll ... Mace said. 
"The r.i m is abou 1 .- tr~<1 11io nal 
C'hine,;c fami ly and the oldesl w n 
1\ 1n n rnn1c1 with tha t lhrough his 
htlfm~·>.ual1 t) .·· 
\\ ':1ng T ung. :-.car of the film. 1') a 
.; un.:l·,;;sful r~ l-c~lJtc- enl.rcprcncur 
wt10 h.L"- attai ned wcaJ lh . health :inti 
a lon)!• ICrm rel:..111 onsh1 p "1th an 
Am1,.;ncan man. A ~:hough far r rum 
home. Tung 1s liv;n~ th~ h f( lw 
alw:.iy.; has wantc-d. 
llll' only lhing ,;c,and ing tx'twcc-n 
Tung a1id 1r uc h;.ir;:,1 ncs~ 15 tli r 
pn..· ,surc fr om Ins parc r.L,. who do 
nm kno\l that h~· 1s homosc>. ual. 
l"hq wa nt turn to mar: y '1 
Td1w.:U1Cf.C girl and start a 12rnily. 
Simon's soluuon to his p.·ohlcm 
m;ikcs for an unusually funny dfld 
mov ing fi lm . accordin g to two 
SllJC students . 
Marc sajd the film\ dm.-ctor ilid a 
b"",ct job of mix ing the coou-.idictioos 
nf 1radi:ional Chinrsc r uhure o-. .· 
l ont1.:mro,"3.r"Y U.S. ~ciuy. 
The lilm w:.i , nnmina1crt for a 
199' ALad c: 1. 1 r\ wa rd in 1h c 
r ~11 q mry or P ~ 1 H:>rcign Fi lm. 
\! UC stti dcnt A m y B row n. ;J 
-.('Olor in theater. ,;;;_i 1d overall 1hr 
lilm !! •vc,; nC''-" '" "' ' (! ht 11110 a 
dal k n·m cultu; -. 
·111l· fi\ 111 will p1.,y .it 7 :Uld <J:30 
p.m H1 n1 ~t11 aml S;'Hu rda)' m the 
Stmknl Ccntn Audttori urn . 
Atlm,~,10 11 1!-. SI . 
Last sumfn cr. he recon..l cd his nll·ncil health and hC ... 1.h etluc:alion 
first el·ospi ritual album . .. Sign of ;_it Ill inois St;_i1c University, wlk .. n.~ 
th<: T imes . .. The a lbum h;1s nine hr taugh1 Man :md Envimnmcn1. 
Lu nl'.'s J II devoted 10 stcwan.lsh1p. Hr al :--o .,<..·r vcd as a fac u'lt y 
K~tufmann said. member of th'-· National Wildlife 
The aJ bum i!- ;wai lablr for Sh) ;n r,~ckrJtion ·s Con~·rvation Sunuil iL~ 
c nv1r0 nmcntal l"ons, inus sto res . ;1 11 d i:, tlw fo rm c , mana ger of 
Comes alSu w ill tx· av~1ilahk after Op.: r:l!hm R1 . .T} l"k a conu11unl t) 
thc.p:.rform..tneL' ton1gl1t . n..Y\'l·lin!! n·nll'r in 131,w,min!-'.Ulfl. 
K:JUfmann said p{'Opk nrcd to 
look al conscrv~uiun as somcthinc 
Ll~1t outl ives thr msch\.'S. k 
He sa id he tca.·hl'.!$ the ··'-ommon 
"'-'" ~ stuff ' and docs not icicnt.iry 
b msclf wilh either lh..: l'). IJC'ITIC left 
or ullrJ right of IXllitirs. 
" Being an cnvironmr m.al,st, I _gt' t 
;.1 101 of SlCnx>l)llCS.' 0 he said. 'Tm 
not the blcc.ding 1~ 11t li~r.i.l. but I'm 
cc-rt.inly TKt lh,: i;;.;t.7.!me righL I'm a 
con•:::· -va1ivc cn\·irumn1.--r1talist \\'hrn 
u :. ,Jmcs 10 i..'l>n."il,T\ .:tion." 
Kaufmann s:•id ~rour,s fl l" :d to 
romh1ll l' l)U'-' ,.· r, :1rid 1110 1,. :II th,.· 
"urkl 1ngc1hcr. 
·--m._, is a prn .. ·l"·~..; ;.uxl 1  (k). ... ·,,n 't Ju.t 
h:.~n over mghL." Kaufmann !i1Kl. 
Ka thy O'Rourke, a mcm~-r of 
I.he ilcalth cduc111on honorary. E-.1a 
Sigma Gam m:1. ,;.n tl Ka ufm :.i nn 
symboli1cs lhc lirik lx. twcrn hrallh 
:md l· nv1runmcn1. 
.. Hc.;.il th is not JU!-.l tJll.! ab9;.•11Ce ol 
u;.;casc. it'.; your surrounding,;; :tnd 
emo tions as well." O' Ruu rk1.; ~ml. 
Kauf1na,7:! r(·r.T!'-C".! h1..; l-...t1.. hdur 's 
anJ ma~1cr'..; dcg·Tn 1:1 L' ll\'1ron• 
LARGE PIZZA WITH 
Ufll,JJJJID 
<.:arbondale 
60:! Easl (.irand 
549-1111 
NO OOU8L£ TOP9K..S. r 'L.EASt • NIJl YAL.10 WITH ~y OTHER COUPON OFFER. • UMtTEO OEU\'ERY ARI~ 
r---------------------------------------, '"' ''"''""' MEG I WEEK NOO()IJ8l.£TOPPINGS I 1/"HII , . 111. 1tr1J N() -:- v:::.=l hANY I 
0 rHEA COUPON OffFR 
LUTED DELIVERY AREA I 
I 
L,ii&jj,lJi~H $ 7 ~9 . ~::::y i 
; • • , , ~i .. .. ~ --'"' \ •}.:, 1:..; .~· n ... -~J; r~ - .. ~ ~ ,·~·, ~n.~~- 1 I L ... - - ._ _ - - - - - - - - - - __ ..._ ___ -- - ... _.:., _.- _ _.._~ .,_..,._.._,_ _ __,-:;a 
SAFETY, 
from page 9 
lii..:cnsc pays 20 annuaJ Hccn"C.. rc4"", 
58 or Lhi s goes direc tl y to the 
illmois mrnorcyclc rider program:· 
h~~id. 
T he nc-ws lr u ~r sho"·cd th J! 
l lhntJ!s leads the o ther states in 
n' ,·cnuc for Ult· 1,fl)gr.im with a S 1.6 
million hudgcl. 
Ashne r said that more ride rs 
, hou Id t:.Lkc the course and ~ whm 
they an: 113ymg for whC'n thl.'y pay 
tor their lircn-:c . 
"The lllin r>1s Department of 
T ranspo rtatio n gi ve,;; u-. cnour h 
hmdme to tc.JCh 36 stu~knL,;; dunng 
,·:1eh 0f the 2R rla-.scs for bc~inncr-. 
morr people could h\.: hcncfnrn g 
from thi:.<.:cur-i:," A~hncr said. 
St:d :cy ,;;:ud they ha ve a wide 
r:m!!I..' o f JX'Oplc c~.pcricnccd and 
m:.: xpcricnccd take the beginning 
l l;L-.s fr .. r many rra.'Uls. 
"Our r bssc..,; inc lude p:x>plc who 
ha,·c ni..·,·cr ridden. people- who do 
not "ant to take the Secretary of 
State 's 11.: st. people who ha v\.' 
"rcc: kl.·d and p eople w ho wa ni 
lll!-'.lr:.lncC" disc."Ot•..111s:· Surl..r) ~ud. 
Ashner said Ihm in rd itiun to lhc 
:-io hour Momrryclc Ride-; Cour'Sl· -
Riding and '.)lfcct Skil!s, lhC"rc will 
:1l-.0 he th .cc Expcncncct1 R ider 
Cour..cs for riders: "'''10 own their 
uw n motorcyc le and have al least 
on~· yc:--J r or 1 JO ) mi les n JX'.ncr,cc. 
'Hat' covers 
new-age beat 
By Heather Burrow 
En1ena1nnient Repo~e, 
lh,,...,_. \~ h,1 "'l'lll 1•:!! \\IL\ln~·"4. l.1 \ 
11t!!h : lool..mg fo1 hr ~t\ v grungr :;, 
H:m!,'.;H 9 did nnt fir:J the !>OUnd~ 
;tw~ l~,pcc1t·d - m!-lcad they weft' 
f: irrd with cc hos or me lo dic 
llllll!CJIIOO . 
see HAT, page 12 
r ............. ~., 
~WARNING~ ~ ~ ) 'OU hove not ~ ~ pic!..ed up your bike :'.'Ill ~ ~nd it hos b.,,;n held ~ ~ for more than 1 20 ~ 
~ days it wi ll be said ~ 
~ Tomorrow at noon for ~ 
Iii: re poi r c,>Sts plus >toroge . ~ 
~ Public Is Invited! :'.'Ill ~ The Bike Surgeon ~ ! 1~~~5~~10&.~ 
.................... 
• I _., 
c,1 1 For A F11.-l 
Student T1,1vc ls m,13.1z 1i,c 1 
~----~ ,, 
[~~~~:~~ I : Wear protective and visible gear. 
Includes a helmet, leather Jacket, ~ loves and over 
the ankle • boea 
• Keep the motorcycle in working order. 
Cheek tlrea for l.nllatlon and wear. brakes, llgbLs. 
and suspension aettlnp 
• Ride defensively and within your limits. 
Be o~ the defense for other motorists who do not 
a11ey1;u 
• Ride in the most visible lane ,;.;,if.on 
Lane usuap affeet• bow vl• lble you are to those 
~dlldyou 
• Practjce braking ond swerving in an empty 
poriong lot 
• A!wo),s ciress in layers and bright colors and lake 
along rain gear 
1- A. s-r L> 1-~ I~ IV I~ I<. Y 
549-2234 
Dr. Reiko True: 
Prominent Psychologist 
former Director of San Francisco Mental 
Health Department. 
e(Jal(.s>ei9 ll.ftti.l( IIKU"IC-Q/(J',' 
If ,..e tk? ct'tf /e,,,el(t? If S'dJ k-dw? 
April 3th , 10 am at So·dent Center 
Ballroom A 
77..,,L, t, .tr,.,.,,.._, Ir,-,--,,,.,...e.· 
SIL·c lkpi rtmen1 o/ PtY<.holOfV . Sn.dent Oi,vdopn••~tn. Counw.li rc Cenw-. Un,versiry 
Drttr Ser.- :..:cs, Dtp,mnrn1 ~ R ~hab,l,u1.01\, Affmnative Acr,on Office, Ur,inniry 
~
1
e-ncn 'i PrdeaQNI: ! ,dvancemEnt. 'J~uc Sn.dent Goremment_ Graduatt and 
Pu !a.s,orwl Scudcnt Coun.:. ,I. C ,rbo11d1le Ch,mber ol Com:neru., and the C•O' of 
C.ri>on4>1c. 
·,:- ~ · ' " 
,1.. We 're new antf1 • . ~- ,, 
.. ;, _,' -we 're tfie on[y_ ''-~;,; ·· 
:Me tr.pfiysic.al 'BooKJ tore · 
in Soutfiern [[{inois! 
Of course, tile fra ,,e more tfia11 just 6ook.§: 
❖ \Nie ca Suppl ies 
· ❖ Indian Mandallas ~ 
.. ❖ Dreamcatchers .... ,""!- ~ , 
; ❖ Hand Tooled LP.athcr Goods , ... -.<'.~ • 
:.-:,.;.:..( ❖ Crystals & Other Anc ient Healing Stones >r··· 
~h v Southwestern l'onery & Silver Jewelry · e,,i(; 
~ • ?e-tvter (Yes, wt' have lhc r :!'I.Y Dar;.. SccrcU P~-¥.~r) 
· ·....::- ❖ Tarot Cards ·,½--';, ·. 
/ . ' !. ❖ lnsence ,l~1 
'ITie.re :S just too mudi to fist it all! · "; 
FREE delivery 10 the Carbondale area 
wi th a ~50 order 
~ncilnt 'J,1,byr 
•;:i MyStiK,,al s:.oppt " 
J(II S. 13th St . 
?,£1. 'Me r,wn, l L 62864 
r~IK.:"~- . (618) 242 -'W~Y-S 










Large deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with 1 topping and 
4-16 OL bottles 
of Pepsi ££££ $9.89 •••• 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 tapping ond 
2-16 oz. battles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and £ 
~i~i bottle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
4 CLORIS LEACHMA A S 
A~~ 
Thursday • April 21 ~ 8 p.m. 
!TICKETS: $16.50/14.50 4S3-ARTW, 
. , ....... , .. ,,. ~ CliFM 
- --





University• c.bondale Ccl~brity Srrirs 
jack kauf mann 
A Music/Multi-Media 
presentation on tne 
future of Our 
Gl~Lal Environment 
-ArH•I -Nt ,\ 1l..lSJf•.t,f£t",tt-._, r, · 
• .-.\'f/1/11 .. l ntAl,\'D .... 0 /M.9'>"> 
, • ..,., t:M£Anv, 11:.t:s.:ltao , rn """°H 
.,n ,'t) ,.,.r,wt11DIICI.S 
-Olfat,• » iburir 
-u-How r1, ·1 na •r A:lt:-.·cu nu:-.·,: 
1.o; ."-AJVU. Hr ,,_,r•rTM"'Wm 
rurHtttll~,.,,_..._~o.· 
. ;_,,.,.M,ur 
")AnJ•MUIJC.Alaf,,fl'rO · 'fW/A 
l'ffnf.\TArat.a1 ~.\' l:aTTl,.,·c. 
f rioa~ , April 8 
"--•--"' '""'""" '"_..,..._.. ,. ,.,.,,, ... jJl,_,_""'""ft.or- __  ,_
,...,._._...,,_,..._a...,_,.,...... 
,.---1-~ .... ,- ...... 1-«-•--
,...,...,...,,_._,-1l lof'o" ""'- •ot•...,., 
, __ ..,.._IJ,--.. •11~ 
·\pnl :<. 14' ).J 
- - - --- ~ 
Foc11s 
Driving strategies offered by course 
By Al.-1<,...ndra Macy,. 
Speci.-\1 Assignme-111 Rcponer 
R nil. n,I:. rnil. 1.. ..:-t·r ~t,ur b.td, ,1r: 11 ~ h 1. l..1:q1 ~nur ht·ad and l'~l' up . k.rn . prt'"'· ,111p. rq!n1up - lhl''l" ... ,und 
11!.. t~ 1h,: 1.·t1111 111:md, 111 .1 dn :I ..,er~l'.Ull . hu1 .11l· 
1h,..· ltimm:mth 1111 111 1rt'v1,:k ri tk1 111,1ru ... 1111, 
,lh.1u1 ,ll ,1udc111, \~ h•} 1:1!..l· 1lw lrn· 
!1 11111 ,, l _ dt·•ru.kr1,:oul">4..· 11ff1..· n.·d a1 '-; I! C 
\1.111~ pe ,1plc d100,c 10 ndl· 11 1111,, rl ~,..-k, 
111 ,i...·.1d o l dri, inl! a c ir for n.•.,.,. ,11, 'Ill h ,, .. 
,c ood lud nuka~·l. and C'~ --~ r :1 rt..111 ;.: ,ll'll' " · 
h111 111'>\f'lh,.'IOr, ll."adl ,1tuk n1 • llltllnr ... -~ l°ll'' 
.tl,n ,1n· more , ul n1..·r:ihk :111tl , akt, ,, .111 
1111pcm ,m1 con, 1<l.: r.11i0n . · 
Thl' S11u1hcm llhno1, Cyc-k R tc lt·r Safl·I~ 
r r:i in1n r; Pro~r :1 111 1•lh-rt•d ;11 Sil ( . lh t• 
rq!u111:1I ht·:1di 111:111 t·r, . ll·:11.: h1.•, t-11.- ~11 111,..·r, .111d 
,..· ,1x-r11..·1h.·,..·d nd1.·r-. .1i'lt1u1 d tlh- rl'lll .. , p1.Y 1' ,1 ! 
m ,l! Prt ~,..-1,..- rid1n;.: fro m ,,..·It·, 1111;,: .1 
111111t1n:~d.: 111 .1ppl ~ 111.;.: ,1r1.."\.' I , 1r, ,1l-J.!ll'' 
1 h r,•u~h l-1., .... r1111111 .111 d h 111tl, 1111 
c ,ri.·r11..•n:,... in,1ruc111r, al'>t• t1..'.1l h ,1ud,..-n1, 
.1ht1u1 m,11, 1n.·,,·k· ,..·,m1rnl, ;111d 1h1.·ir II"-'' .1, 
\\ 1.•l l .1, h,,-.i,.. · nd•n~ , 1,.111 , , udi :i, 1um11~l! . 
,11 ,fl in),,! anti , 111ppin~. · 
·nw ~ti-hour n1uN· l'lt·;.: 111, \'- 11 h d a .... ru, ,111 
111,lfl!l'tion .1h11u1 , .11",..-t\' - , 1u tkn 1, .1rl' 
I.IU !,!h l \\h~ 1h1..·~ , h,1ultl ,\·1,.•;ir pn •1 ,..•1,.·ll\1.' J.!1..'.11" 
,ud1 .1, h, .. ·lml'h. 
1--ihn, aml d1 '-t 'll"1,,n, .1hi•ut ,:1 11..'1~ ,llld ii'> 
m1pi.m:11Kt' :ir1..· P"-'"-·1un1. E1;.: h1 h11ur, 111 1tw 
l, 111 r"-' 1, 'f'l'lll in 1lw ,·l;1 .... nk 1111 ;md I~ hour, 
on 1h1..· ran~1.• . k11...·.11t·II :inn" fn 1m tlk· ( :nnpu~ 
tx·:1d1. 
·----------------
(Top) Cbd Wick (center.I A senior In Accounting And Admlnlstn,ttve tusttce 
from Rockford, keeps control of his troops AS ttiey perform drills dlldnx the 
closed-course lnstrucdon pb.l.H of the cl.us. (Above~ !. tr.tbr displays the 
Southern llllnols Motorcycle S..fety foundAtlon Cills loSO, (Rl!lhC) Chris Zuk, " 
freshm.1.n In -1.vlAdon technology from Lombard. dons Ills protcctlwe. ae,ar ~ 





S111,kn1, :H1..' llll'n 1.w l!h! ahnu l m1'. h1r-
l H"k , 111 ~l'•wral. fn1m <titkr.:111 IYJlC' !-. It ) till· 
pnm.1r~ m11tor1..·~ l k· n 1n1rnl i.. Mo:,,I ,·our--.: 
11 11w , .. , ,,·11 1 110 1111 1h1rt. ~d,..·, , o ._,ud1..•n1' }.!L"t 
,I 11111.· kt.· 1111 \.! ,,1 \\ h .11 II l' ""l' IO rl l k llllt.' . 
~ ,..- 11 r., ~ 1111 .• , ,1..·11u1r 111 i:kl' lri1..·a l 
c11 )-' 11w1..·nn~ 11.· d1r1t1 lt1.;:y fmm Dv. ig h1. h:,._ 
lx·,·n .1 ,·,,ur"-' in,1111l'!(1r ,inn· Ma: 19Q_, _ 1-k 
, .111I !le lt>\l'' mlm.;: :m,l t1.·:id1in!! amf hop:-._ 
tw t.11\ ,,,, l· 11\,·, tl~ , harm~ h1, l,.n,1v.kdg~. 
-- .,;:1111\, lt..'d \.!1. 1, 11,1 ~111,i..l 1f ,11u Lion ·, ~h,m.· 
1t .'' h1..•,;11d.. . . 
l.1 , 1111 t--.•!.!all ndill\.! 1ll1)h1rnd1.· !-. in 19X~ 
"IK·1l lK· ":,; ,1 .111rnli..•ti \\ 11h 1h1.: U.S. Navy in 
B1.·nnud;1. Ht· ,:1id pt.'t1pk :11"1.· mudl mnrt· 
;:1v. ar1..· ,11 molorrvdist, th1.·11.· lx.·1..·:1u,1..· 1h1.·v 
:m.· !Ill' 111a_jnr fomi or1ran~rona1 ion . 
T;1~ lor l'lt·g:111 tl·ad1in~ 11 11.• 1.·ouN· ht.·1.:a u"-' 
h1..· ,;ml he wamcd 10 give solu1ions.ins1ead of 
lTitici;ing - ii makes the course rew.:rding 
despih· long hour'- and wor\:ing wecke11ds. 
he said . He said 1he big.gcsl di sadva111a gr-
w;1, k ._, ridin g l ime o n h1 <; Ho nd a 
Ni!!hlhav.~ . 
f-k ,:ud 1hc coun.t.' 1s a1i C'"l:1.·c llen1 <;tan. hu1 
lilc •m~ slill . J)I..-OplC' need 10 pr.tc1ice. 
" Any1hin~ l..'l:,.c we could leach in 1hc claso;; 
"ould jui-1 hu ilc1 on 1hc skills we leach." he 
~aid. 
lnsln.11.·wr Sl·o11 Haas. who gradualcd from 
SI UC in lli4 .~. has 1augh1 1hc cou· -:t' s ince 
I W:! . Hi: . ..aid 1hr course prqx1rcs he ginning 
and 1.'XJX'rienccd rider-.. for street si1ua1ions. 




Commitment to safety 
motorcycle rider's key 
llyDl'.ll'IWuver 
Special AssignmeN Reporter 
S IUC 1.·ould he l'On,iJ.:rcd om· ol the hi11h pl al·n of nw 1or1." y 1.· k - r1tkr l."t!m:al l(lll, 
T,\l.' nt y-:ivc yl.";lf'.. la1cr a lot ha, d1an~1.•<l 
J-.ut l."ducalor. · 1..·1mu11111: 1t.: nt 10 , akl v ha., not. 
EA.ld1l.' (Sl 1p1 Starkey . .._,._ ,,,am l_-oonJ 1n:1111r 
lor 1h1.· Sou1hem lllinoi , Cyd e Rider Safet~ 
T r:1 10 111 1; Progra1n. ,aid Larry Lrnd ;tul." r. 
former SIUC profc,~.;.U 111' hcahh cdurn1ion. 
1kvdo ped hi, nw n 1.·urr1 l·ulum to tc :1ch 
!-.ludcnt, how 10 opcr.ttc a motorcycle safel y. 
S1arkcy said Lindaue r wa~ a pioneer in 
cyd c ~fc1 y. and his dfon, helped to dev<..· lop 
1hc fir,1 nat ionall y rcco~n iZL" d ll."achin g 
rnrriL·ulum. 
The c, 1ur!-.C orig inally wa, 1aug h1 m lhl." 
,rena parking lo< in (969. bul by the cc•ly 
'970s SIUC Md the la~,t mo<on:yck: range 
i1, Illinois. 
~1ichacl Maner. cooruinatc,r of the SIUC 
rider progr.un. s:.i id ii i, this r.rngc lhat allows 
the SIUC regional lrainirg center tu 1rain so 
ff .is1y stucknK 
Ashner ~Jid 1.600 to 1.700 students are 
tmined by SIUC every year and while Olher 
drivinl! range, a ll r-· \1 a max imum of 12 
"-ludcnts. SI UC's c.an 1rain 36 aw: one time. 
SIUC's program has been cenifted by the 
Motorcycle Safety Foundalion since il began 
in 1973, but did not always Slrictly adhere to 
llli..· fm;ndat 1u1l'> leaching fonnal . S1,~"Key ~ id. 
The fnund~1 1inn i, a nal iona l non-profir 
nrgam1.;111on whose puf'J)O'--C i!-. 10 improve the 
... afc-1y of mo1 orcyc li !-.h th w~g.h r ider 
\..-d uc:11inn . 
A.,hocr -.aid when SI UC began moiorcydl' 
1r;11nm:; 1hcrc "ai. nu nal ionally recognized 
nrgani1.;llitm Ille 1hc ~oundar ion and th( onl) 
m..;lructm wa!-. Lindauer. 
Today SIUC 1" one of foor regional <.1:nlcr.-
111 1hc i.1..11c for rider ed~arion. The Southeni 
11111101, region encompa.•iscs 44 counties with 
I 5 , ilc!-. for rider educa1 ion. 
St.irkey said lhe reg ion included 49 
founda1ion -cci1i fted ins1n.-ctors. bu1 30 to 40 
pt:.'rL"Cnl of s1udcms 13ke 1he class on campus. 
Ashner ...aid Lmdauer ·s early contribu1ions 
he lped lll invis get in at the ground level of 
motorcycle training. and 1oday 1he state is 
rc(·og ni zcd as a leader in the nat ion in 
motorcycle safety educa11on. 
A 1994 foundation ncwsJencr said there are 
-f .2 s tates tha1 have foundation -<'ci'tified 
progr.ims. bu1 many are not fuorled J)' lhc 
st.:ae. In fact. Illinois is the only st:Jlc 1hat 
u!Tcrs the MSF cenifted cow,;es for fro,. 
Ashner said lhe C0!--1 for the ~-hcur course 
in some stales exc:ccd; S 100. :X.:t in Illinois all 
r iders pay for 1he cour-; ,~ throug h the 
motorcycle-li,-ensc registrat;.on fee. 
" Eve ry pusc.n who has a mo1o rcyck· 
seeSARTY, .....,.a 
,, I 
Gang problem focus of program ENT A RYDER TRUCK 
. ' t!1 ' 1··· ,, i... 
J • ,1 : · ! 
' I 





, . AND SAVE • 
1.1 1\ l"i f •.JUFl lfr C.c HV/\ 1 If ,t, 
I ; •v"/' I< f\PHI I , , •: :. f I~ :IC=• ; RVOaR 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
1817 "N . Sycamore, C_arbondale,. ~~9 -4922 
~~~- -~-------~ / t L<l urc11 To m 
~ ~ t . Th i' J ol Lu, 1' ( /11/, 
i) ' WU) .. APR. 20 
. __ · , a t 8 :00 p,n 
¼ ~ t ",t11d , •11t < " 111 ,, ... _ B .i llr , 11 ,m, 






Baskin@lRobbins , ' - - - - - - = 
-~ ~::;::~~: ~c· Boy,havewe 
got the goods! 
9HID6ESTORE 
·.•). ....,:--:. 
~~:.,-.=· ...... ~.,,~ 
and thousands of 
acces6ories there j ust 
isn 't r oom to fe l! 
yo,,!) .i,., 
'""~ - _...er~- ~ 
...,, ,,}.JQ\1....-;e lJ?,~ [,;~'Jlt"' i j ' j:•~ ~ 





~- ~~~ ~ 11- l0 a'd •270. ,..,, ., GA:r<tx>~ Thu>day·Soludoy 1()-q 
~ IC}<> 
. 
z YEAR CELEBRATION I 
i I I 
I 
THHll •\ 1 ,r d H1h • .-\ p rd 17 th 
• Hou sC' -madc Pekin g Du c k S 11 . 'Vi 
' 
I 
·Th rl' c Flavors in ,anion Style S9.'JS 
( 1, 1 l...1 •11 H1 ·1· t "-.llr1 • P , 1 ( 1H11h:1 
, ,i.:1-:\ 1 II J ;, \\ \JI \Iii I f , ' • l \ \ 
!J ,1,u,.a =SfiC i)U _':· rarnin1s 1•~~:,il g,fl ccrt1f1 ce11 c .,,.. __ . ' 
': -" tj 
!aa ~On0 fr, ·P \ l:11 : f.!;1-::,. , 
';«/- 11 ,l(: l 'n·1n 111!J1 l l l1 !-! I <· -~i" :I';\ : .. 1 
':11/ ft{aa = ( In ,· fr, ·,· ·, · , 
)- llrY1 nnu 111 1rn: Photo m11st be framed . 
10% Di scount un_ framing fo: · contest entnes 
i I 
Five students 
ga rner honors 
for hard work 
/1 ,,1' , t .: , ,. 
i'l'r ,111 1,11 \\ '!•dding ,, f 11g,1gl·rm·11t Rin g 
'-l 'h lndi\ idu,1lh I >l· ,ign eJ to 
"\ 111l1oli1l' Your "JH'< i.1: R1 •l,1tio11,hip 
A llc1113t11ck 
529-2J-I I 
'11 T 111 , rH'\\ dl',i ~n, for 11-i ,1I tlu · 
( ,ir l t·n di,· " C.l' lll ~ \l ir1l'r, il ~h rn, " 
, ,, lurd ,1, . -\ pril 'I 111,tn• ·,pm 
' lrncl,1, . ,\p rd 1 !I . 111,lfll 1i1 ; 111 
, lf ( ,lf l cr, i!II' Ir. I l i l'. h , , h11 o l ( ,, 111 
SEMINAR 
Portrait of a Servan t 
with Je rry Jones 
Sund1 y, 10:45 a.m. 
Jl so 
Sund,w, (,· OO p.m . 




1 B(I, \ V. ~, l ,11110n•, C.1rl w:1<i.1ll ' , IL 




'-......., , \ \., 1 ,111. 1 M,i 11il 111 · . 1', 1 < ) 1 ) 1 ) 
1 -',.d,, ., , ... . d \ , ,, ., 11 1, 111 --,,. t- ' /< J 1 ) ') 
Marine and Freshwater Fish Shipments 
arrive every S.~turday_ 
I 11, , .--;,,111/1 li /111, ,:, : \ 1·, 11 :1, · :, , / ' / ..!il,:J)__ 
SrlO PSMAR r " ABC LIQUOR MART 
• • .,._.. LIQUOR C.11 l1nr ,r Li l,• • . , • · ·, ' :'J,'.l lLLINDIS 1' 1 1 [J W.l' 1 " '' ' 11 '' ' ' 
I . MARTS 
t:::, 
.  . . . ' . 
. - . ~ . I ~ -~~ fJue I Sate. i 
' \ 
. Hundreds . & ,hUDdreds of , 
'ColflpGcf· Discs $8.99 
M~y as~ow as $6.99 
• 
Pi11ies , L EMONH EADS lemonlteods ' ,r AT EAH 000 Groteful Dee1d I 
Doolittle ;~wvn lovey 'T,; · · - !ilrdetons From 
! ; ·,\ ~f!I-rite Closet 
,,! . ~ .,, ;,, 
. 1!tr.: ':_ ~~;.lt',:. 
-~ -e-~- ----- I Crush & Borqs - - 7 Crush & Barqs 
Poster $2.00 OFF 12 Packs. $149 I 2 Liiers... . .. .59¢ 
Discount Den -~ -! ... ~. ~ Cruc'9s 
8,9 s llti,1<J1s Ave·., Carbondi'll1:: O Llve Performance 3:00 - 4:30 Friday 
1
~1?~~~ VELOPING $3 99'1o~?UNTAIN2S,.50DA(] SIU T-SHIRTS . 24 & 36 EXP • PEPSI I 10OUBLE PR!NTS MT . DEW b I ' 2" X 5 COLOR PR'NTS C 41 P•OCE~ SING 32 OZ. -- - REG . $4.88 $ 3. 99 i 
•,11,1 
HAT, 
from page 8 Flickers 
.: ·. 
Coo r \ _!_)ra ft s 4<j( 
Coo rs P, 1, luer'> C: I . l 'l 
\/,: "'I. d'l,f (l '\ I It: 11 10 
', / II /U \ I \I /1 \'\. I "' 
fJ 1, lJ 1•••1 11 ; ..1 : ', .......... 
•• \ ! !l l ... ~ "" '-
wfJ""OILfiM_...,_;w;_._r 
, P .1 , 
f,-,.,,,,. ro, •· 
' 1'1 • I ~ '- ' Ii '- •· 1 1 < l! ~ I{• • J J l 1 I· . .\t. 1111 
549-5191 
.'I'•., 
Summer 1994 Financial Aid 
Applications available a'; FAO 
• , ' . ' j ' • C • • ~ 
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• • • " '. ·, I • '~ 
:, 
Ii ,', I • ' · rd! I, 
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• P, / C check r, cho ·g• $18 95 plu, fre on 
• O il f ilter f, Lobe (mOlt <~ •• )SlO 9; 
• U>f"'4>K'tl1 ~ f, DmlZStic ~ 
I • The homu d ~d t-....«, L ~ ~ · ' 
· · ·. , , -157-S-l 11 ~ :E ---·.J· 
L - - - ·- - - - - - - - - -
\pnl" P .,_IJ 
. ,, 
VlOEOC A.WRASS l0 S. ... rilnu, , S IS 
f r, & Sol Sc,""d Care v..,, ,c P,:. 
R,-t11ol, . Stud101 . le, ..,,, , . t,9"11,,,; . 
Ka,oola, OJ Sywem1 457 ~41 
~~ c!: :::.:oR~ff~~T:J;f 
Roel co~ SJ0 s,9.3 l 08 
INFOC'.JEST · ..._, o,,d ~ Sywe-,u 
PC l!entok. Software, 'i\JGE 865 We 
Oo Repoio and Lw,>,;ln. 549 3414 
SI COMPUTER 3860X/ • 0 mv~ .n._j;; 
~!t'-: ~1,!;· ~ ~=t!'a::1a~ 
Word Pe..fect, k,, 5795 681·2222 
POWfO 800(' ONNER~ 100 _ ,es, 
2Meg Slw.• 51 00, 5361772 
48 6DX·50 . 16Mb memo,., , I 2Gb 
Hord 0,, .... 2 duo! med,o llopp,e,. duel 
~.ct cd ,om. 250Mb lope ~ . .. . . 
Hay.-, 14 4 ~ . 16 b;1 ,ou-1d ca,d. 2 
* iall poran.f, Vo,to., id..cord ,VVJ.f 
monik>r, HP low .. , 4 , loh al M>ftwa1e 
Mu" IN! ,:.JSOO WO)' firm 4J7,6068 
I , ........ -....-~-~ ,. I ~,, .. ~~~!~~:~-~~~ .. ' ~ 
_.,... . .,. .......... 
fontaitic Auction 8orgoin1! 
~,_, Gutd.. Col 1-805•962·8000 
Est S.9.501. 
MACNTOSH COM,..._ITT.11: COMPLfll 
1ywm ~ ~nW or.ly $500 
call d11i1 a1 800·219·!>685 
I LOST 21 I:>.. on Tlaerrncjttt,u, all 
!'dural . .,;rrpe and eo,y al!O wf h11We 
the !high , ,-,,n . / A,n,~yfl,n, call 
Sharon Venab. 985·61 JS 
1PM CC"..,p PC. monik.tr SJ25 Se, .... :ng 
,nodiir.. 75 8lodi & Oeclw 1pOCe· 
,r,aile,- cotiMlfflOler SJO 549.3794 
A.fllCAN AM~RICAN T•SHIRT ,ale. 
lnfon1. kldcle, , & adu~ Mza. Fri 9-6, 
511 N Micha.I,, 529•4517 
!, .,-...--._,.,:,:, 
·. • ;.• . :-- ~-.:.. :-~ ., -,. l-:,u"' 
. , .. .. ~':"<> I J 
... ... -:.t_~ ~ 
" •. , ,1.•,. l .::· g" n,ce 1-.::,v\f! 
· ._ ...; :. ~ ~i '~"'~fsi65/ 
• . . -::l·lr "'Cl CaN 529 3426 
C&TMID•&L CIIUNO / DICK 
... ··:~ .. ~-~t~~~~t~i: 
~·3~ " ? 5~9 JQ7J 
.~:.~f G'..'..N' CITY ,d Room 
,~ ,>.:::•;, b• ge hov~ .._ ,,i, 
•'I . ·_. :·:.1; r~:\,~~alX." 
• ,. ; r n!q-- i t. , , o"d a lt 
, • , ... -..~ ~1~ o., 8 a,·e, :)"I 
·• ,,. 'l .,J .'et) lcrge ,., 
: .. ,.._ - 9 ,-.xii Cloon;,'9 ~ 
1 • · 't!\ , .. cl11 d...-.d t.-:,oLmg 
• •-r./,. r,-1,.\i,c,nol pt'f!On or l'IQn 
.. ,, , •..,d,ml S)OO pe• room , 
· c.: ? J l J ~fa r, n1an,-
:. r · :.:ro•:r11c li, ew/ J o1hen 
• · -'doe- lo , 5213/ mo Cl"°" · 
,. J I ·• r,•:Lv-n. :r,ba1h,. lor 
.. ·• · ~.! end /a , la11 / i,p, ,,,g 94 / 9 5 
, • . J :'~J 
· ·· ·:. ·~ \·: :.Nr!:D TO ~ha, r. ... / 2 
, s;~ , rr-::> • I/ J u•,1, 529 450 1 
':· •,• r cn,~,- t- .. c,r, l cnd\) 
NEED J TO 6 fOI SUMM ER in 
'"°"""')' , rlice, c/a. w/ d, d-. fr.u.-, 
clad, patio. ~ . 523 4459 
LAIGf" I IORM. 30,.15 l;..ing room./ 
d,iting room , Jo, '"miner Coll Don 
'57-5667. 
SU,.WO Sl&f.+SER NEEDfD fro, 3 
~/=~ ~;-~ or:;,~i°£c, 
-T:1--lo, 
~ . tpOCiDvl, dean, o/ c, 
.,..,.,-1& ..... po,d,. $20()/-. 
4 bfu D SI.I, ,,._.. cal 529·4'S.. 
ONE l'fl50fr,,111:t _.town hon.nut 
11:tMmdi:,,.ridga, •Id. ffliauwo,,e, dw. 
~ 5-;:,,5:.':t :::r,.:.;·¼ 15 
SUMM ER SU8lEA!>U' NEE.DE C..• 10 
lha•ct 4 bd,.,, k.-nhouw - / w/ d alt 
\'1/011 1c, .itU 521 J / mo•\ ut;I Call 
549 7099 
2 SU; \Mf'I SU!llfASfRS nf"ed.d . 
Meodo,..ridge, ale. - I d. d,J-a~ . 
s2 .. 01...,, 457 4537 
J SUBlEASfRS riaided Jo,...,,,_.,. un• 
fum, w/ d. ,/ a. micrtJ<Wo--e. behir,d l!ec.. 
51Q()eo/ mo 5497512 
I SU6LfTTERMoy16·4ug1JIISe 
- I d, c/o, I. uli l 2 Wry. q,.,ifll 
oreo, patio. 11' bait,,. 549·0609 
ciiE OR two suMM£1SU&l!ASlRs 
,-d.d lo, 4 bdrm lum ap SI.SO/ '"" 
•ul~'57·5290lao,,e~ 
SU81.fASERW4NTt0fa 111m,..,. J . 
6 ,-,,,le tn country. w/ d, 0-. fridg,.! 
lr•r•. neg. Col Ji ,n 529·5292 
SUMMER SUllfASf 2·3 _.. w/ d. 
l'licepl,ce. tndp, ,cl,,..,... Call Ji"' 
529-5292. 
.. , .. , ...... , . 
Tll&ILlaa do .. ID SIU I ,2,J. 
bd,,n. Wffl,_ o, Joi, J,,,,,,,i, 529• 
JS81 at .529· 1820 
•c••wsat .... 509s 
1 
Woll. J\J E fr-,non, h..m . -:o.,-. 
o/ c, no pat,. 529 ·3581 .,, .529· 
1820 
LA• OI •-• • ID•OOM, furn , 
r,eor co-npu1. - l •moif'ok>ined. U OS/ 
Mlffl . S275 I/ If). Call A57·.U22 
NTlll,.•1111:t Minh-lol 
I bdrm aph, ground~ ,I .apl.,,. lum, 
o / c . w/ d, microwo'"• , a ym enl 
rz~~A~tlant lo S360/ fflD 
ONE l ·IOIM ap1 & one 4 bdr"' 




1 & 21,d,,m lum aportrlW'fl . 
nopeh C,,f1684•A1'5 
GRE,U SELECTIO 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$150 ppm. 
• 3 Acr@From 
Mall ... A/ C. Privacy. $18;::i ppm. 
• 3 Next to Rec 
Center. $235 ppm, 
A/C too. 
$• 2 ::1 Desoto. Just 165 ppm. 
to•c••auuteano• 
Luaury Jlicienci• , for GUO 
& LAW sn;~NTS ONLY! .t()8 S 
Popor, nopetl .:al684·• 145 
• 
!-'age 13 
• 2 lft4mqm furni•b•d 1 Bc4rvcnn fvmiw4 • 
• •n: ... SJ 6'1i'W.Clwny • 
.::.~~lrwlonly):=: • 
-- -A soss.llntl nos r re ,s, ::i A 
·~ ="11.«11.405 ..... . 
•::~., . fl :·:=;:m- • 
• l!06W.Sd,._ ~"·a.u..d • 
405W. SyClfnOR' 
• 409 W. s,,amo,. oa, It' C • 
•
-A-.909<: W. Syc.,mon, 91 1ws;,..... • 
< bmnd 911 w. 5','CMKft) 
• 4Batoom,fimishol • 
• (.itww/4&wr .. t""1rc/•I • 
• 906 W Cherry IKl3 W. Sd,w•rtz () b,lhsl • 
•
~ I0IU'. 61 lit • 
308 S. J•mcs 422 W. Syamore 
,•~ ·u1111. , , .. • 
' : LUXURYEFFICIENCIES : 
• (For GRADS & LAW Stude11ts 011/y) • 
408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. & 8 
·• .1LSQ • 
• Ba'IBiu Rentals 2 Miles West • J SUMMER SIAI.EASERS, J bdrm . 
lum , OCJVU from Pul.am, 
2 BC>ltM, Alf: w/d, S385/ mo. 2bc:11tr1 UOOab:,, ut,1. indud.d 457.4575 
,,t~:,~ 
--~ ~ ~ 
4~~ 
I• of Kroger Wrst • 
I• 1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished • HOUSE. NICE & 81G. $400/fflD , 80TH 
c,.,oil i"lMayotfALL. 529·2566 
:,"" l :. TE P.00MS/ "'f>h, 606 W. 
::, !''ll! 51. hof •bladi •at ol S 
~:) r i~. S1 ~ ~"9 hi fr ee ot cJlice 
7 • 1 S Fcpvlor St Coll dur ing 
':)11 ( " f..:: ua 000 A,1,/1 130 A.Ill , 
!,. .:) J J C PM/04J0 PM ucepr 
S~.,dcy~ Coll 457 .7352 Two 
L, 1,om ca rnpu ~ norlh o f 
,• • i'·\ ry Lihfary, ..,al~ b cla~i,e, 
( : l ,t.: ~e you r o wn pr i .. cle 
. ., r, 3Ncto1 ,n ,our room You uw 
\......., . ~ •,her,. d,ning. laur,ge with 
~" ~• ) 1J \tudenh each w,th hi, own 
• • ~ ., :~,e apor1:nr.nl which )'OUr 
1 - Y') Jh:,~e)'tluttJ<Wn ley, 
1 .. ,;, . de, p:1( telepho r>e . 
1 -.. c,hcr/ d')<!t, cold 
.,,; r e Ce ~1t cl c .,/h,.ct 
·' 
·. ~· ccr ,0~1 Sum 5250, 
' : . . : ~\i S:,,? JBJJ 
Apartments for 
Summe r 
Fu rn: ._hf•d A1Cond . 
Clo~ to Campu s 
Cable T.\' . 
S f{ 1 approl'ed fm· 
S uph tu Gra d~. 
f,.lcdios & 3 Bdrrr. . Apls 
~@•ADS 
~l',lltT• UITS 
1207 S . Wall 
A.DOlAllf 2·10RM hew,, .. owof Mar 
15 ~)' fvm. nice ONII . Smell 
pel~ OIC IAc,,,e ~ . 549·3827 
TWO SUMMER SUllfASUS ......d 2 bdrm tow,_ __ nic.tr"'mi~ 
1001 W Wolnvta7. $170/ ftl0nlh&)lo 
b,,,ut~itia 529-18"6i.,... ~ 
(Qly F\JRN EFFICIENCY, Mo,-1 ~ · 
A.ug15th. q.i;.na~. - · 
IIT"Ol,en only, S2S0/ MO. alt ut.1, indd 
Coll 457•857.5 
~L .. ~ ed4f (we ""'' 
2 BEDROOM TOWNBQME 
•all a ppliances. Including full size 
washer /dryer. micro. dishwasher 
•patio. celling fans. mini blinds 
•Cedar Creek area - 8 minutes to SIU, 
2 minutes to the beach 
•available June 15th, 
$550 month 
•pet s under 30 lbs. 
consid ered 
• Apartments • 
• 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished • 
,. Houses 
I 
(with w / d & carports) • 
• tJJ.!.S - Top M'boro neighborhood, • 
• Luxury 3 bdrm. 11/2 baths, • 
i • Cc/a, w /4), carpeted, garage & patio) • 
• 
NO PETS • 1
• 684-4145 • 
••••••••••••••••• f ·-~•,;~/;·~··~·;;·•'•~·/;·t.;,·~,~,'<·~·:···· Serious Students ..... 
\i .Ii 1 U I) f N T .Ii I' f- < I .\ l 
\! v' Ct1H"' Tt1i, UI JI v 
:: Bl<. 1)11.,< Oi 11\,T'- 0'. -\11 
:::
:::_~: ~~ .. ~!'~~~~f~ 
. ,,ngl, · 1<.1r,·, 
•: 
:: • frf'f' Sewf•r • fr,... R:1• ,, ,1/i 
:: • f-" ... ,.., frrHh r1, l ur • f ff">( ~\lr, 1 , 
:: • 'r f'I" Indoor Paci 
:_·:!: ( arb{'indale ~obile tf'm~ 
_ N H19nwoy 5 I 
549 3000 
\\1· l,·. 1,1 l11, Ii·,, 
·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
·No Roommate 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
Ne Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
NoUtil~ls 
No 12 Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Yoa Private Room 
Y" Intensified Sludy Areas 
Yea 19 Chef•PfflflClll!d Meals Weekly 
Yos All Utilities .Paid 
Y" Swimming Pool 
Y" Volley.hall 
·· Y .. Stereo TV Lounge 
· YN 24 Hour Security 
Y" From $296.00 Monthly Fall• 
Y .. Open Sunwner Tool 
"Reservation Fee Extra 
•A, Foll+ Spring: Aug. 22 to May 13 
"The Woy 1o Live" •a. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Cenaer el S. WI a Park, C.,lle• • • le 
Page: 1-l _f>ail.,· 1-:,:ypti11n 
CAIIOtC>Alf · NCf I & 2 101.M, 
............i...,.__ 
~~~~606E. P~lt. 
ONE IIBllOOM APIS J.m;,l,..J and 
~ c.p,o.l. a/,_ do .. lo 
SlJ. No ..... - ... - and "-'-
..,,_ l<lO ,-. aol "57-nl2. 
CA~BO NDAlf APARTMENTS 
12 11\'J Scf-artz,...,onic9, ...,., 
( b ~ to CO!rf)U~. f,.a,d,,.,c,od Re-.. 
.. / d , o / c S.t25/montt,. I ,,._ 
~ W! rcq11i1ed !,ow u1it1.-,. . 4Sl· 
-4 210 
alNT SUMMla. ,au. Wal to 
SIU 1,1,3.• .S bdrm, lumOI'" u.Jum, 
•urpcrcd, no peh 549-4808 (9-
9rMJ 
' . , 
1
" 1") Vf,ff LARGE Private, carpel, 
•: • C~• ,'oo" Apti I m,!e from Rec on 
: , ,:,...,. rd 525O. J\'fCo 519,3815 
. J.~ .. . r"lu•r)I' 
' ! CE f\•:o BDRM, furn 01 no, $38()/ 
·· a u11 v•,I. uod coble P<v . ovoil Moy 
1 ~ 1 ! 10 We~• Sycomore •57-6193 
OOIA IAIIGf STUIIO. 121/()/-.. 
........................... ,,.,, 
IS, 910W . ...... '57-6193 
R.aN. #AITMENf: 3 ...,,,., 
111,d,,,,J ...... ,,.,,_,i-.r-
....... No ... PUlf,I HOUSt, ' 
....... 2 balh. a/,. - ,..., 5 Yo.b 
---~"57-"23 
EliOMCia, 0.-Woo-. T-..o-
bN,-,, Pri•• IOOfflt, South 
IPq:i&a.- St. t..:M,g li,r "-otoftce 
ms. ,.,,_,._c .. d.ri..,Off;u 
ho,m 0900 AM/ 11 JO AM, & 
OIJO PM/O430 PM .. c:epl 
Sundayt. Cal • 9 •7352. O.-hal 
hied Mlffi~•. wol 1odm.a. 
1•i.:wSum-Mfull/Spri"9ot" 
both. No pet,. Air/heol. Own• 
ffloinla i,u including car• of 
grc,un~h/peti control. Aph fur· 
ni-.1/IIMlmith.id, pm-de ,_, 
MN.t.d Ro1e1 b.gin S- f f• 
licienc:tH $190, one•bedroom1, 
$220, ,_, . ...,_, $240, pri-..ote 
,_ S 1.0, b.gin Fal/Spring r:J. 
licianc:0H 1260, - -bedroo,n1 
lJAO. '->·l.o-OOffll SJ.SO. pri ..... 
_..s,ao..,.....,_-.,1,y 
appoi,.,,.,.. 
OHO IIUNll1S -I'. lg ,11 l - FIMN ...,_..,. -
u: ,•~. fvm. u/c, nf!OI" CD"1)UI, 'f,liet, '::w::': IJOO/,- inck lltlil, "-'-Y, 
, ~1Sflwm 5700 1/'P CaU ,57·••22. ;., . ..:::Na..a..norpm. 
r : .ff") TI.DP' .' V[~Ylargc:. corpef, 
·,1, .. / iJ f-oo~up I mi norrh , 
1:,~ .. f,o Pc.od Awai! Moy I 
• /I' Ccv,,.,uny 529-381 S 
t'f l(IEI JC 1E5 · I, 2, & 3 Bdrm,, wper 
, .. ,,. dc -.c IQ corrvu,. 50ffie w/ ulik , 
, .... r-h ovo,I Moy 0, Aug. Abo 
_,,.,,..., wbir.h Col 68•·6060 
GIA!\'T STF.P UP IN 
MOBILt: IIOMF. LIVl!liG 
::.S :,:::,51"': ;ca:·::, 2 &. 3 bt.-.Jroom~ 
~.af'J!.5:!~5:;_i You'll 1~:!:o L Pa rk 
A..ciaMoy, 529-'657Col41Dlp.m. I • Gt't"'a l ne w loc.a t ion 
I 
• Sun deck 
ONf. & TWO 1EraooM li#MT- • Stora~ building 
MfN'I' ..W. ir.MIJJ&....,... • Lig~':,!d)'~room 
at 71" E. College -UMl~549-QOl1 . I 
----------I : ~;~~l•g~i~~omy 
HflCIINff an•. '•"'· neor I • Cable TV 
co"""u,, wel-~ $1'5 - • • Campus close 
S\ 95 f/1p. coH ,s, ..... 22. • C rr, tral Air 
I 
P.S. leases start 
-• APN. lum. - :7i:· Summer m fall ;Ji\t~:t·'l55wm,S205 '•• Sorry, nopcls 
saY1su--.1w Call , , I 
"~ =' .,d;m. "'"'·· & l boh>. Today .. ... 
1
"~- '~~1o «,n,pu•.~1 .. 4,..15 .. 7... -3 ... m....,1 _ ................ .. 
~~'''t 
-····~ ......... ,., .. ~
large Townhouse Apadments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
• 12 & 14 Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Mailboxes 
• Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
• Cable Available 
718 S. Fo,nt •1 
<102 ; E. Hntrr 
1110 ; E. Hnt«r 
210 Hoopital D,. "2 
70J s. lllmk 101.102, 201 
507; W. MIiin A 
410 w. ON •I, "2. •6 
ZOZ N. Poplar •Z. •3 
414 W. SycanOft W 
406 S. Uniwnity •l 
Jl-tw.w.tnu1 •1 
703 W. W ...... ot:. oW 
1\1. (l HflJK<Hl\1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
50-1 S. A'lh • L •2.•4. 
514 5. -ridgo •t, •3 
602 N. Corin> 
J06 w. Clwny 
311 W. C1wnv •2 
404 W. Clwny Ct. 
406 W. Clwny Ct. 
407 W. Clwny Ct . 
408 W. C1wnv Ct. 
409 W. Clwny Ct 
310 W. Col ... •I .•2.•l.•4 
SOO W. CoH.g. •I 
<111 E. Fruman 
509 ; 5 _ 11.,~ 
4oz ; E.Hntrr 
1106 i E. tinter 
408 ; E. Hnln 




SIS 5. 1.apn 
612 5. logon 
612 ; S. U>gan 
507 ·V. Ma A.B 
911' W. Mc _, 
2 IIEDl:OOM · Cet4or C,..li a,eo, 
p;INJ, c•1ing fom, mini blind,. oll lvll 
M,e appliance, . ovailoble Jvne 1 S 
SS.SO. Pm und. 30b c~ed 
•S7-tl94, 529·2013 CJ.-;1 I 
1t:=EeE£~.~~-::q 
............. ncnemil. 
--"ollownonH.51. S..-, --., & 
'"""pad lowu;li .... a/,, &lg,.I 
A~ in Aug. o-.-- 5'Y-Xlll 
ONU0IM All "°'1ri<, SW ol C'dalo • 
-""'"•- •"°"""9,w;..,_ 
~ ---· 68•-J•IJ. 
LUGE. RJRN., c..i,-1. A&5 b,h, 
hou.n. A/C , T.V., woJ'l/dry. ab-
~::.'::. ~~a1~l"ct:r 
SMAil 2 IDtM IUNGAIO. - • ale, H20 & tnahpod. S285/ffl0. 
A._.,..f, l'IOclDgL 529-ISJf. 
------.3-• boh>. 2balh. <la. •Id. do. r...-, 
................. 
lgohodod,.1. - 52H459. 
2 801M HOUSE, 2300 S. llinoi, '"• 
conkxt lo..,,. ,..._ Home Parli 
off tee, $300/fflO. 5'9•471 J . 
..,...,un _ _ c-.i.,, 
508 W . Oolt IDpicl up I.st, f'lellllD 
1--mo,. in boa. 529-3581 
400W. Otlo•3 




40IS.i-...,N.5 1-•·· ... 4a;• .•-
ao;w.•-
40IW. W.. 





SOI 5 . Aolo"2 




407 W. a..., Cl. • 
400W. O...,,CI. 
4" • . a...,, Ct. 
406W. o....t 
400W.a..tn.t 

















fNGL.ANO HTS, 2 l,d,,,. , country 
i:'9;.'Tx/.: r:::: ~~ saa--•MU. 
~ -73J7o,~ .. 220--5p."' 
_C" __ _ 
lw'--& ........ 2boh>, 
3 bdrffl, 4 bcl.-m, 5 bdrM. furn 
--
...... ~ .... ,..,_ 
M , w/d,......,._.., quiltlorwo. 
Slort, May. Studenl mning. 
CA&L•S7:HH 
Let's Malce a Deal! 
ON I lllDllOOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-,4511 529-,4611 529-6610 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! 
----.,-
I I I I ' ' 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
-··-
402 W. Ooll •I ."2 
-•.O.. 
501 w. Otlo 
505 w. Otlo 
-N.-






SNW. W-- ;w ___ 
-··-






5055 . ....... 













5095 . ...... 
5115 ...... 
402£. - .. _£ __. 
-E,-614 5 . ._ 
413111. -
402 W. Otlo •l,"2 • 
505W. Otlo _N __ 




















-..f \ I, Bl fl!{(H) \1 
4055. ~ 
5125. lln...idg, 
503 S. Unh-.nlty 
402W. W-
• Available NOW! 
Call Usa: 529-4301 Best Selections in Town •. Avalable F• -1994 • 529-.1082 · 
........... , ,....,i.tfflOt., 
big batlt yd, nic• porch, ba-t. 
5650/ ,rw;, , Coll Von.,.._.,.. 529·5881 
OUR 9TH ANNUAL BIOCHURf i • 
rf!ll:ldy , Coll •51·819• ot 529·2013 
and _.·11 !ft011 ,-ov OM or drap n a 
r.:,te a1 PO &o• 2587 Cdole 62902 
• BOl!MS . CAIPF'!EO . o/ c . 4 ~• to 
~so ~=~~r.'°1, ~;,":'1 . 
NICI: 2 OR J t,,J,m d o, w/ d. carpotf 
~s1s'~~.a.;;:,,~-~:] "'vr 
Tl~(D Of MANAGER SI Try the°'"""" 
Wei,r "~- KJfe & ~ ure. 2 bdr m, 2 
bat+i. c/o, 90• tWOI & ~ e <kw::lt & 
pmole porlmg 68• 5•46 
MOYI IN TODA.YI Nice. ,~_, 
2bd1m. 1105W. Goh«, corpel. 
o/ c. co,po,t, ..,/ d hooloup, .-0109" 
bldg Nice nei9hbo1hC10d 529-
358 1 
COUNHiY DUPLEX .t.,·o,I NcJw. on 2 
on e~. I bd, l'T> , E min lo "'oB. crnhed,ol 
ced,n9 .J, d,ng J:<)l ,o d, in ~,lc~n $285 
,r.d fw!ai & wow Nopeli 5.,9 JQ7J 
4 iD• M . near c o mp u , , •01o lly 
,cmodi-1..J. •IIP" •••· colhed,ol 
ceo l n:n. \..ara...-oodflocm \ -,bo1h~ No 
prh 'r-oin S7c0/rrQ 540 J97J 
TWO B:.~M. t,,,,;c, .-on~. J bli. lrom 
,on..-,,a "1 f11 epb:1u. ~I, A..gil Av9 
I ~~:·S/""° Coll A57·A0JOo~ 5 
2 .t.."-l :> J SDltV. ~ u Wtt , w /Ol1, 
w/d. mony ..,/ hardwood floor,. ~n, 
moir.1oined Awai! Moy I S, I 'f'ID' 
'-'ow requ:r.d •57 • 210 
... ···•·· ...... 
- -&....,,. 3bdrm. 1K 
:::. :;,·;,;.'~.n:ir.;r· 
•U C&MPUI FOO' lo,n,ly or 
"""'° unr.lased people. gvai l A..og, 
lv•ury 4 bdrm. 2 borh, lur r'! houw 
For S695/ mo a l 906 \V Cheny, cl 
~.,;[.d•=.~~J':'S 
J.ant., owoi1 n:,,o,or Moy, c/a,..., / d, 
corpeted, lor $.t95/ mo ....... 
c.- ..... , ••. 
tof'C .. AUIOCATIOll lor 
la mily Of ""'° 11nt".l01ed J>f"OPN', 
ki•ury 3 bdrni fum t-.~. d 109 S 
Oi •on, S550 /nio , c/a , ...,/,J. 
carpel.d, cl.c:~ , r,c, pell . c• 
......... 
:.'!_ :,C.f.'.'000 HIUS. 2 bdrm, furn, 
" ,o.,.~,c. ~ - no peh, $360·400/ 
FT\:) 5,1~ 5596 1-5 ~days 1001 E 
:-t:·L 
:;_,f 5 T Of C'OAtf, nice fvm 2 bdrm, 
I .. u!,., / trc~h prcmded, $215/mo. 
._,11 ~ !87J. tany orHeirn AgM<y . 
Luxury, Furnished, All the Amenities 
Near Rec. Center 
l' agc 15 
Cable T.V., Ceiling Fans, Etc. 
lose to: Fine shopping, restaurants, laundromat, 
grocery stores, entenainment. 





HOUSE FOR SUMM[R : -=111 ie t 
,,.;gN,o,hood. 2 bdno, lom, ln,m .._,, 
I ID Aug 1, $380/"'°, Col 4157•76'9. ilP.Atm Nf\V 16-60 2bclnn. fum . ; 
;'Pool 
-'Tennis Courts 
;'Small Pata Allowed 
flurnished or 
M' IORO I BDRM. furr'!. dean , ~~~~!~(1:';d~~~II~; I 
c~ . I i:wi,on. j 5500/mo 684•5446. j 
C 684! ·3841 2 by B:OOpm _ _ l ( t.PBON0 Al.E COME uvt with Ill, 2 j 
3 IORM HOUSES Aug 15, $675, 227lf'WIS~. • ·5bdnm,lgyarcl, ;,.J,-n. fum. dill•ef'llli1e1. j 
~t... ll7S Haru.nan&207S c6ad:, gardl'IIID0f, S700mo. Si75 S500/b,ondMW) 
OaWand 457 5128 ! A-.a~Muy. Ca- 549•7180. I : al! 529·24J2 00' 68A·2663. 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 9 & 12 -th 
~~~-,~~~- Unfurnished 
What 's Your Best Hou'iing Choice at SHJ'? 
Visit UNIVERSITY HALL - Open House this Sc1turday! 
"Be active at UHAU. and 
dance at our parties, dine 
at our barbecues, watch 
our stereo movies. At 
UHAU. you'll swim at our 
heated pool. ski at our 
annual d«-nhill trip, and 
sun at our Lakeside 
evr.nts." 
"Worth the Money. Enjoy al 
UHAU. can give at 'all-Inclusive' 
prices starting at only 296.00 
monthly.• Open year round, 
and secure year round. 11ae 
pool is heated, the chef is 
waiting, the activities go for 12 
full months." 
111111,11 pc11.:n w111. 1, ·~ 1,•, ·~ & m1~ fees cxlra 
"Come to UHAll 
and meet the 
people who make 
us more than just a 




"A top flight, ,ear round 
housing choice for Grads. 
Seniots,.lanion,Sophlmlota 
and Newcomen too. Singles. 
doubles, lnlensifled stady. Al at 
- 'all-inclusive price.. We'I 
cook for you. pay the lltilllin. 
tum on the Callle, and llllllle 
SUN! that you'w got a plac:e to 
park. Al for - IIICJlllhl, fee .•• 
- hidden costs, - ....... H 
"Walk to School ·from 
UHAU.. Located next to 
SIU's Towers, UHAU. ls 
only minutes from the 
Student and Rec Centers. 
Well-lighted wallways 
make getting around safe 
and fast." 
"A great alternatiw to 
apartment living. UHAll 
offers year round security, 
chef prepared meals. 
breakfast-made to order. 
and all day coffee service in 
our Video Lounge. And, If 
you wish, brown bag lunches 
togo." 
University I-fall is "TJ-lE WAY TO Ll\'F '" 
UNIVERSIT\' HALL - \\/ALL & PARK S l. J-19-20->0 
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental Homes 
1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
•Cable • Near Campus · Some Country Settings 
5 Minutes to Campus! 
CALL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Houses & Apartments 
/)ai/J f:~ypfiall 
JIICX)fREADeNG/TYPING PERFECT 
tpeftir d, pinch.1olion, 9 rcmm0tic 0I 
,..,i..:,n ii~ ..... Su. 687-3787 
bUY • SEU. TRA0f • APNAtSf 
--
Oil) - NfW · 5'KIAlTYIIEM$ 
HUGE SEL£CTlON · llST ,mas .. ___ .. 
--.. -GOLD - Sll.Vfl · CMAM0f,,CS . CONS 
Jf\'.'f UI Y - OLD TOYS · WATCHES 
ANTTNIN OfY-1 
J&JCOINS 
821 S Ill A\ff A.57 -68Jl . 
:''Jf ANO SEU LAOIES" & MENS' 
CIUTHJNG, Clc»ef ID Ck-e Fcnhionto. 
~ .... ~ Souri'I 5 I 549· 5087. 
WANT TO •lfY: Home lu,n.iJ,i-
'" :J' end Hou~ d items • p&,onol 
,•cm,, furn i ture, oppl , elc 54'i>-
, .1°Ji P!:D SAT IN h oning Gow,, be 
' N«-n /,•oe Smi1h and Sitricider, re,word 
! b.J1'd, 1,l«ne co nlocl 5J 6 1 ,a2 
BOWUf..lG 8A.l.l. in rhe wdent cert• 
h:i- 1,ng e ncy. 3 29 Rhino, blue. w/ 
.,11 - 1.'tc/brn bog, ,...,atd 5J ~·6J 17. 
'-'- ~- W0t l'T lfT YOU "Down' 
L,- e, Hot. 1-0l'I I t.ci;cm 
1 eoo e76 ea.: .-
.... - , , No credi1conl rt"q, I ~+ 
--- - - ---fALK lO Gl• LS llVlf ; 9 00 
· ' ,; ~ rr ,, , : :,;-~o S:? ~9/ mir, f.,.,-.1 
':! ',\ .,~I i. ::: ,e !o.ot '>lor c pi.;r,c 
• o ,.1 :o !.C? ~!:.: :o .: :io 
SffA 1/1/'fff CIUSIS 
rUfil'fAl'fCf Cfl'fFfll 
, ... ...._.,,..,;,,g 
cnm....-.w A11ittMCe 
54.2794 









2. 321 4R1,,. 4 fllRM, C.,U,. 
&-,ii &151. l.Slh. $595/mo. 
6 . :. A£.re backyard , 3 BDRM, 
~c. . 2l:irlb.. 
bohu.l Barn, 
&d / mo 
9 Dc11,,.ns tair.; 6 10 W. 
5.,.:......,, 3 BDRM, b.>«men~ 
sCh~~ t\,o "'-
Rodurat Rentals 
must 114• house daCc 
••~ or don'I cal. 
noaceptioM. 
529-3513 
Opportum11es available for Ent~ 
Management positions 
For more information. 
call llnrvets itv Career Services 
453-1043 












Advertillinr Sales Representatives 
• Snle1o experience helpful. 
• ~rnoon work blOC'k. 
• Car helpful. with mileage reimburserr.ent. 
Ad,·ertisinr Production 
• Afternoon workblock requ ir ed. 
• Macin l.06h experience helpfu l. 
• QuarkXpress experience helpful. 
Circulation Driven 
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a .m. 
• Good driving rerord a must. 
Photorraphcr 
• Portf'olio not required, but helpful . 
• Flexible hours, some nights end weekends. 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon wori< block. 
• Car required, with mileage fflmbu.-..ment. 
Classified Ad Taker 
• Duties include reception and Hmating 
customers in rr.ating eff'Ktive ads. 
Moming Layout Clerk 
• Morning work block: 8 a .m . • JO a .m. 
• Duties include trnnsfening information from 
pnge layouts to pai,:'e dummies. 
Newsroom Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macintosh expt'rience required " rith knowledge 
ofTilust:rator, P!iotoshop nnd QunrlrXpre,is. 
All applicant. mu•t hnvc an .\CT/FFS on file. 
All majon Bff <'ncouragcd to apply for all po!lition•. 
_T~ Dail:, F.,o·ption i11 nn Eq_unl Opportunity Ernplo)'ff. 
Pick up your application at the Daily EgyptiD · 
Busineu Office, Communkation1 Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday lhrough Friday, 8 A.JI. - 4:30 P.11. 536-3311 
Comics 
ll.11 1\ J I.!' p r,, 111 ~. rt .. , n 11 h 11, ,~ n , , r~11 , 11 1r' rod ,i, 
~ !_!__; __ l _ , 
. B.Y0_A_G L 
: I l 
HOMARI 1 
. : J:.J _:8 
~ .__ __ -_.;_. ·_. __ _ 
.,..,1 .,, •••• ,.. .• ~ &•, - ~ LLl 
SNllSlllS 
I 
c.L.:.,~~ ~ ~7 
n,.1, , .... ~«' 
YN- r .. c1 ·, 
~~1-t ..... t . 
~ t~1~ I 
l:l ~ 
catvin and Hobbes 
I ~ it . M£t..t.l\t. Mi-.. c.~ '-'CF-~ I 
\ CA.t (.U :. l 1G£R t\'1 i\J.t To:. j 
,-- - -----
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
Today's Puzzle • .• ,. I" ' I' ' • ., I I 
<I. , l • ._t:,~ 
1.: .-.. .,. , 
.... , ~ ' , "' Y• ' 
~ r_. ~ fV" "' 
,r LA , ... , ... ~-
1.a C•~ '>•"9 




,·~:-~ .. t · ,91 .. 
Ollhl'>gl 
10 •1~ ~ 
lo 0t:~~· 
.'>9 1,oorr ,111 •~t.t 
) 11 •t,U 
llAct•eu G•~t>OI 
J,tA~,1n,1 ,1em 
J!I L0"910'>1 J, .. ,..,. 
0-, .t!lllm~ 
l 'i Sli n~aor;.-
.tOBueno .. -
.110,!,.C~ .. .. .,,1 
.t2 ADel':> A0a.., 
.tJ CO!lsume, 
u rt,n9 .. 
• tiGoa o• ,.,., 
d[r>O 'Cle 
•9Youma.,,,.agt" 
~ I J',1e P4itt f! 
t CUS:!,,Ol' f 
5• LOl'lg IOSI 
Be<-•.en D1• 1' 
59 ,l.1,1'\0f LU0• '9 
5!,\1,11,nir,n,e!I.,,. 
so - ... 
61 Sen.:,,, 
62 0,,. _, ~e, u•• 
63 Sea t>'C ' 
oovm 
I •1anaie •u~ ,. 
z•t,~!l, " ' ' 'lu• 
lC.11 •1•nc~ 
• Lo :er,~ 
~ Sieve ,1nc '• ec 
6 AQpeil•'> 
7 S 11 ,io--. 
e c ...... e 
9J~na11 10::::r~o ... ., 
11 1e,11n 
12 8 • '1•'>11 A l!,lpon 
1] P,1ci.e, te,1tu•e -. 
111 Car"1per-.neeo 
1911,, ,gotn • .n; 
2JL,1net 
2f 1.A lftf'lell• 
15 r a, ,,. mtn,u•e\ 
2ft8er..ii:.,ie QI 
27 Lotlll.C "' • Clfy 
19 Met•< me•~ure 
29 0-enefl 





~l ~~:t~.tp,, m .. c-t--t--t-11.•111•~1 --t--r.,•• --·-t--+-i 
;H Leng1no, u:">e· 
..... 
l ll l ill f\Gl•ng!,o>ld 








u o • • ,, 
, a eon .. 
49l t-<U -
!,(JW,c• ea 
:;~~~"' .. ~" t..lH-+--.a;-+-HH-1 m 
5llunc'11 ••T"Of 
"°''"~ ' ,..,...  
0,11 0.au 
57 r ool"t,.111 ,111-. Today'sf)UZZ/ea,-1119onpage 18 
by Garry Trudeau 
f~i'il MURDALE.f4~7 I . I I RotatiOn I 
I., ... I 457--6964 I & lalance I 
, - ... , Free Towing lo, ma,o, ,epair s , •l7.t5! h~~fi------.-------1-----~ 11, . 1 une-Ups I Bral<es I Clutch I I~···•·· Oc)L :•it.ti , .... ,AedMdjod!q,oir l l'"'~llladialorflu!hl cv.1. 1oe1 I 20% I 
I ~ '•19.ff :IJf.fl ,_,I alfW- I l.~:!'!J..L. ________ ,j ________ ~ _ - - _.,
1501 W. Main• Carbondale •• , •~o-.. 
YOU ASKED FOR IT. YOU-oar m 
WE NOW SERVE DEEP 
PAN & THIN CRUST. 
1'3g,• IK /)o;/J lir,pa,,11 
STRATEGIES, from page 9-
ndlll l! . 
··E·,.l'f~lllll' k.irns so1111: thin g 
d1lfrn:111 111 tJw l'uurs..•." llass ~mt. 
f-ur t :\ampk. an .:.,pl·rknccd rider 
nwv le-am how to hraL,: more 
l· ni.:'-.1ivd v.·· 
W:ttk Fos~" from Anna , mJ he 
kaml'll how ·w rnor..: dfrn 1vc ly 
take a nir , l ' ~nJ huw to hrakc 
whik tn a <.:urn.·. 
Hr s;1id hl' rc1,:u11111h:11ds 1hc 
l'OUf"l' \P 1111\'il:C ;md o.p,: ri l·n,,:cd 
ritkr , . 
lb:1 .. , :iul hl· l·njo ~, p:1:-: !<t.in g 
.1hm~ till· ,· n_1oynw nt ol moton.:yd c 
m hn )-'.. hit l1111 .. ·, fll ll likl· workm!-'.- in 
lh l· hl·: 11 . l ,1ld :md r:1111 . 
I k ,:11 d h1.· pl·rson:111 ~ h1.·nd 11s 
b\' 1,·:11. h111t.! l hl· cnur:-.l' b1.·c1us1.· ii 
h~· ll h 111111 i1.·,·p up •,, 11h h:, 11d111i; 
, i,.tll , . 
.. F, ,·n 11 11h' I t l·:u: h . I pr :1Cth.T 
Ill\ , !,.!Ii, h, , 1hl . 
·liPth l.1, 1111 :uu l Ha.1, ,:ml th1..·v 
1.,11, ,. .. _ ,., ti:11 1h,·., 1. ·.1. 11 h\ \'. 1.·:mnl! 
hd111l 1, :,1 1d u th~· r ,:1kt , ·~1.·.u ... ud1 
.1 ... 1• \ .· r 1/1, ;111~k 111,,1 ... , ·. 11 IP!l ~ 
p;1t11, .1m t .: l,,\1.· ... 
11 .111 111, 11 t i. 11 11 1 ... 1. . 111 t• h1 11111 
·.\ 1 ,II Ill.'. pr, 1\1.·, II\ ; ! '1.' :II . 
1. r 11111, .1 1t1111 h , 1c: u: h 1h, t 1111r,, 1. .111 
h.,:1 ,1L ·11.I\U\ 
!;11. i,• 1 , :11 d 1,11 , ... 1 v, P1 1.· p r11h'lll\ L' 
:..: 1.·: 11 1,, 1,, 1,· t lh ·, h ,· . . 111 11.· i n -
111,1 11 11. 1,11 , .u 1.· t. 1u ~ h1 h11 w to 
11.·.11. h 1!1 1.· 1. 1• 111 , ~· b, ,;1k 111 !! 11 1:D 
:.i,1. ,• 11 1.·rl·d m lhl.' ,1•1111,! ,,·11 11.·,1c1 
.11'ill t ·. 
l ' r11.: 1.1 111 , ,,,, 111111.111 ,r , 11.·:,r h 
l', 111, n , ,· 1 1h , J'l dl..' t:11 11 .1 ... 111 1.'~ 
•, dl !•1· l'' llh',1 1,• \11<(' 
1u, kr11 , 
[ 11 ,· , 111, h llh Ill l l h · 1. Lt , , 1h ,· 11 
·,·.11. It Iii ,· ,lilkr , nt ,_., 11,,11 - I• • 1.·:11. h 
'1 111, _. th\.' l 1:,, .. I" 1•lkh'd Iii lh\· 
1 11:11' I\ i'q.i1;1,, ~, 1[ 11 11 HJ 111lf 
•\· , r1, •1h .1 11d 1111 1\,· ~ 11 1 th l· r .111 g1: 
... , . \l!llh .\ 1th \\;1n1 1,· r wc:11 h.- r 
111 , , , 11i r ... ,· .,ml 111,1rm: 1, ,, , .1 r"i.' 
, .- r1111 , d t• ~ th\· , ,1,,!11fl')1.k S:tkt),_ 
h111 n1b1i1111 w '111 ", !!• t: il h Ill 
,111pr11,l· 1h,· --.:1k :, 111 11 11 1\llf , \\.'11 ... b 
,!II 111, 11: 11 11 •11· , '-lr\' 1.'I '- ;111d 
h1d1 ., .1\ , 
I i11.· l 11u nd:1 I H'll , :1 n 11n - pr111 11 
111r.1 n 1, .1 t11•1l !h: 11 h.t, pr1'~r:1m , Ill 
11, !, I 1.·1 hll·:11 11111 . Ir, 1.' lh lll !! 11npf tt\T· 
111,· 111. pu1 ,111.· 111 111r111 :1l1tll l ;IIHI 
, 1;111 , l 1t , 
,.\ ,1.1 1 Hltr11.: to lhl' t11und:11mn. 
ll \ '1.' I 1 1(1 p,·n:t' III of llw 11101orq 'rk 
rhkr, ln\l llH·d m :Kr uh.·ni.... w1.·rc 
..__· IH.:tu !,-!111 11r k·:1m,·1t from f:uml y 
.ind lr ,,·mh. 
Gur,·\' il k h',1tk111 (.'11 111 , Cr:111.: 
,:1id h,· 111, 1k th,· , 1:,..,, lvl:tu ,,· :1:• 
'A, tnh·d It • k.1rn h,,,, t1 1 u p, ·1:1h' :I 
11w:1•r1. ,r k ...:1kh 
··1 \\; 1111 ,·1 ! l•' ;,:1 10" \\ h:111t1 1h1 m 
.111 ,·m,· r:.!_1.· 11,·, ." h1.· -..:1ul. 
Cr:ui= · -...;uti' lht· d :1', \\ .1 , mtun11-
.111, 1.· ·:1nd hdptul :ind 1h 1.· 111-
... 1rm 1,ir ... \\l·n· ,·,rdkm 
i r:11\\·,·..,t :1 \lun11ur:1 , .1 l..'. r:1llual1.' 
• 1wk n1 111 \ l.1111 fn111 1 , :111 th r rn 
11 :d ~. ,. 11 d 1h1.· 111 , 11 m 1111.., wn,· 
::, ;,>ti : t111 I , lw (lw.•~. th,· t b "' lor fun . 
S1K .... ml 1lu,: d:i....., t,·1..::111 , lt1'-', hut 
p1d .. ,~d up t, m :tnb th-:~ n HI. 
T~~ k,r -.,;ml tJw 1.·\1t1f!-l' 1s a !!uod 
,1:1~ fm p\· uph: lU find o ut if 
nw tnrc:yc: l1n i; 1s ... omcthing the y 
\\. Ouhl like to pufa Ul'. 
P,·oplc who wan l lu gel 1hcir 
mutorrvdr licrnsl! must pass a 
kn, >wkJgc and sl ill s test. 
Those 1>:ho do not pa.iis will not 
rc c ci\'C a course completion card. 
P:.nrick Wallac:r fmm Mcoopolis 
took tJ1,· c:our~c- . hu1 failed to pa.,;~ 
the skill s test. 
He s..ud h 1.· was c.Jisappoin11.·d . bul 
lcamcdalul. 
lnstrur.: 1ors ~HI tho~\· who p:tv• 
lhc l'OUf SC ;ml! w,uu lo purr ha-.c a 
muton.: ydc s hould la rl'lull ) 
ronsidcr wha t type of bike 1hey 
buy. 
"I wish I " ·ould have passed the 
cla'is. but considermg I've never 
ridden a mOlorrvclc . I ' m not 
,,;urpriscd that I didii't" he said. 
They s uggest people "hop 
around to llnd something th:n lit._ 
1hl;ir s11.c and needs. Teo Mestas from Johnston City 
was involved in an at:cidcm while 
taking lhc 1.:oursc. lhc re sult uf 
whil h wa.'i a possihlc tom li~amrnt 
m h, knl·~-
"When you dcl'i1,c to hu~ :1 !ukc. 
1h111k aNJUt the .;1, i.: It ·.., proh;.1Ny 
not a !!OOd idc..i 10 !!\' I a ,fK>rt hih· 
\,11h l,()(JO u ··, 1ur v11ur l1N hi~\·. · 
ll~t, ...aul. . 
.~ ~ ud he still rtx:onuni.:ml ... llh .. ' 
l'vur... l' to p \·u r 
chang\.·d hi:-, 1r 
cyl·ling. 
and ha ... 11111 
houl IIIO!Or• 
l'l·upl ,.; 111t 1.· r ,.:, 1l·tl 111 111111,: 
111for111a1ton ahuut lhc (.'uu rsc \.·•m 
\.·all J .XI.IO-(t42-1J)XIJ or 4~.l.-2X77. 
They came again' Those happy folks 
from Effingham chartered a bus again to 
see Kenny Carlyle at Fred's. This doesn't 
happen at just any old place, only at Fred's. 
Soon Fred may be expanding. What's in 
the future?. Maybe a new wing on the barn, 
a parking garage or just another bull. 
[}{]Q~ ~£'jj'oo ~[K{c ~ 





'hbafnall/2or3..,_ __ ,...__._.., .... 
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...... -............ , 
......... ,.._ ... _ 
- die teat .. ,. Toa will 
.i.. set ......... • -IJ'llla 
of JOV te• l·t• ldnc • tre..,U,. 
... •e•ble- .• _,u1 
,-We t.o JOU lle&t ., .. ,
roate. Toa .,.,,. now_, t.o 
- ••• bowlell,- t.o pin. 
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We D ver • 549.3334 
WI NOW DILIVII ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A Wllll 11 AM TO 3AM 
An Evening !'ith ... 
Wi\1Jy 
)( --...!' ( 
( , ... 
8MUrday 
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•\pnl S. !•kl -l /lai/J t :g_,·ptia11 
TRACK, p••~•••••~~~•~~, 
h,lh' hi I'll; pk.1•4•J \\llh th.11 kind or a ' 
r,·uh: 111t 1v1 ·• Corndl :-,a id · T hi :-, " · ? 
p,111 · ..., h.1".•ll 1111 ho\, v. 1.· II you II ,..,~ ,, ' 
\\\ ltil,I llt1 1r 11 \, .,, JU'I )OW" Sl'hool Ill' 
.1::.un,1 U1Ptl11.·r ...., 1w1o. 11 Ju,t nn a om·• • • 
,111,n, h.1 , 1s 1111 
In 1h,· ,q1111,11 ·, !111.11 poll . th1.·n .. • 11 • 
\\ ,·1,· 1h r\.1.' \1\ 'C 1,·ams ranh·d IO " WEE•ll!ND sPE· c1•LS11 
lh,· ·1 .. 1' , , ll1 111oi, Selle"' lh. • ft& - . l"I • 
lnd1.1n.1 s,.11,· rn: hl h1.·h1n l! (h \,· "' 
l{,·,ll•ml, :!I , ., , ... ,i lh,· S:duki , Ju, , • * One 16" 1 Item Pizza • 
.1t,1111 1: ln, mi.: llll l tlw 1"'11 :II :'-l 11111 2 Quart f Pepsi· $9 00 
1\ ,,11"· 11 ·; h,:111 ,o:id1 Don • SO • • • • • 
l~·\.', 11,11 ...: 11,I lk' 1, pk;,....,· tl v. uh tJ1,· 11111 
\\:\\ ,·,,. \!\'(' h:1, h:1d :1 ..:udtkn • * Two Medium 1 Item p;·zzas • 
uui."·1 ,111 01, Ir." ~ an.I lid.I"'" I.I. 2 Q rt f p • 11 50 
.. , Jnr -i1nkr<·m·,· " r,·:, lh ,1;Jn111 e • U8 8 0 ep81 • • • • • 
IP l! ,1111 .I hit 111 lll'ltlrll'h.'
0 0
l)._•~ 1'11, li1 11111 SJWl'W.llld• ..... iiiiis ... ..,,... .... s..~C'~ 
,.,,ii. "Tlw ,·on lm· n,,: " ~,· 11111~ ·-"'--S. KU----,w!--• •'ff--~--, _M. ~ n,n, 11 !>-:! !:.': b~ ha\ Ill _\! :1 hll of - ... 
tl:l:\::1::.1h4;; 1~~~;,;: ·3 l-.il alhkd that r--S--IL---•,--1-·1-----------1 
II ,: kit th"· Sa.Ill\ !,; l ' t H,lll 11:1, 1..' 1'.·1.·n 
1.,11 t.-,I h1 l! lll·1 . 1,ut h,· d,,.,11 ·1 u:-"· 
t ll.· r.111 J.. 1n~, :i, ;1 \ \:I~ hi Jtl\l _\!l' 111,; 
11.·: 1111 I 
··1 th,1u1:h1 \\,' \\ 1Hild ,,,. r:111k 1..·d amL••1111 
lueh,·1 t-.·,·:m><' of 1h,· "'" ,...- run -.al 
n l~ I 111 n ·t-.," 1>,•, ,1, rn ,:··,d. " lh -,• I 
h,i \ Hll! 1..,1.·n 1.·H·nt lilkd . \1.1.· ha,,· • a I 
th"· :1:h:1111:1~"-· o l :-nirmf III l~\'n~ 
,·wrn . Som,,: t"'·:un!'I W lllf'l' IC' , t.rir tl~ 
1•11 md1 , Hlu:~ p1:rf, 1n11a11n· . 
TIK 1,·:1111 , ranJ.. ,,:d in lh ,· upp .. ·r-
t,·n Pl rhc Cn:1,:hc-s Poll :.m: tl!ams 
1lu 1 !!\ , ~1"· rl'l' nuong n1.·1.'ili·d 10 win 
11:1111 : ilal r h:11np1onships. JX:--;l,on 
:1t l,kd th:11 wll1.·n r"·,: ru11 111 g an 
:11h k1,· Oh'r th i..· ph1m,· and hi: says 
1h:11 !I\.· 1, Ill \' n1:.i r h :.H Snuth c- rn 
111111,11, lJ 111 \'ns, 1, th"'' a re n ' t 
1.· , :H: tl y s ur1.· ,, hn~ s1u"c IS. as 
t'J1 l'I0'1.'d to a Slhool likt· LS U or 
L'SC or :-.omc- 01h,·r 1hr"·.:.· k 11 r r 
:-.rhool. wh1..· r1..· Oil' stud1.·nt 1s mcm· 
l:1111111:u- with llk' in!'-1itution L,1.'.'\' :Jrc 
1k.1llll!! \\ith . . 
DAWGS, 
from page20 
11\ tt '4.' tmru..: 111 llouhk- -<li i:1t-.. tu.· \l a ., 
t,u-. ~ r.Kk;n!-'. up 11 S a:-,~i..:t, . !!1ving 
h1.11 3(19 h r !11 ~ t.'~ll\'(' r lU !IC' "Hh 
hinn,:r S:1h1L1 h::11 Surnlx·n.:1.·r as 
!h~· , ,,. ~ :1ll -t1111l· a,,1-.1 k:t<kl". 
\1•d :,,; p-:.·:1L1n g nl kadns . 
T1111,no11' hmkr his way in10 1hr 
Hip 15 pbycrs in thc nati,m r.mking 
IJ th \\ ilh a 60 jll.'rl"('nt l i·-:- ld goal 
f\:n·,·nt.:1g1.· . 
Tunmo n-; p1rkcd up his offensive 
, tr,·ni.:1h from thl' 541. 6 JX.' l"l'l.'.'lltagc 
h,· h:'id l:1..:1 )\.'ar wh,·n hl' averaged 
X S point-. :1 g:111h' as a sophomore- . 
I k :J\ ,·r.t!,'.1.'ll S. 7 a, a fr,•shm:111. 
I tu, ""·:i-.tm T111111hHh .t \"C' r:Jgt·d 
I.! I 1..._11nt.. a g:1111l' . 
\ 1, 1111 1, J1H n111 g th r l ikes of 
! :11111wn ~ 111 1h,· top 1 Y.' - onl~ 
1111::I lour ~1 VP Corliss W111iam:-.on 
:111d lllmo i:- stir Deon Thomas. to 
11:1m1.· . 1 t·ou11k 
n, .. S:ll ulh hlJ lp1.·d :1II 111 ihc1r 
~,pprnll' rll' tJ11s S('a.,;un in lidd goal 
p,·m·m:ifc (.~ 88/ .433) . 3- po int 
(kid gua l p,: rr1.·magc (. 357/ .3 · 6 j, 
lrn· :l:rlm p.::· rr,·mag..: (.67X/.655) 
.111d t11 t :.il p11 1111 -; :.1n· r:1 t ..: 
.-,,_11n111h 
I h, 1r f1,.:l ll go:11 1x•ff..: n1.;1!!l' amt 
1111:11 l"imb p\:rt\· netgr ha-; st,·atllly 
~, m,· up 111 till' p.1:-. I 1hrl.''-' S\.~SOfl !'> • . 
~•' Ill!! lhl· mdu,:auon thal th1.· wai:i 
1, 111\ l\lllg Lh:.it \1.ay :is "di. 
l l,·:1d n1:I\. 11 Rir h lt l·mn has tx·cn 
kadm~ th,· hmg dm1h up smri: hi.-
100L m 1.·r 1hc.· Saluk,~ frn the 19KS-
S<'1 :,,1,:ason wh,·n the team wen: N-20 
;1 fa, 1.-r, from 1tKby\ mark of 
2 ~-7. !,! I\ 111!,! th1'11l thn:1.· l'lHlSu.:uti\'C 
))-1::unl.' \\ 111 ..:cas,: ms :md a Int.al of 
liH: m thl' la -.1 !'-1\ . 
T hl· Sa lul1 s now h:.1 \"C twu . 
'.\'C,\:\ appc:1r.111c.-cs unrlrr thrir t-ich 
, 111n· Sll JC'"' 1:1 ~1 prn·ious lrip 111 
t 117(, 111: uni ) thing they have )'C'l 
,11 :~n. omplish 1, :1 \.\:in :u the Big 
U.!llll.' . 
111c \\';1y tl11ngs look tu date, Iha : 
adu,·, l' llll.'111 111 igh1 no1 hi.· 1ou for 
;,\, a~. 
Saturday, April 16 
Oinks: 
Aprll 11-16 6-9pm 
Davies Gymnasium 
• Must attend April 14 to tryout 
For more Information, call 
Nancy Ealing at 453-5451 
Westroads Uquor: Mart 
lllllrdale Shopping Center 529, 1221 
BUSCH 
--Beer--
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HOGE SPRING SflLE 
flT THE FIStt NETI 
Power Filters © 
Power Heads -, 
Marineland Filters lit 
Undergravel FIiters -
V!slthe~::,~;•rslble , I 
· Whisper Air Pumps 
Instant Ocean Salt 
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Pap:e 2t) April M. 14 1-1 
Sports 
Offense continues, Dawgs wiil 7-1 
ByGnntl>Ndy 
Sports Reporte, 46th batter hit by pitch breaks SIUC record 
If the.- S;1JuL.1 h;L'-l!haH team n.·ad .i 
, ·pi h..·ftm• l' \\' r~ g:tnh.' 1ha1 , ;ml 
· \\'d \.'t lllll' 10 lhl' Ahx·J:!ra" S1:11l' . · 
Sit iC n~ , not Jo....._- ant'l fll•r l·onlL",1 
1hi!,, ~ a."-1". 
ThL' Da\llo'!!!,, nm1111Ul' J 1hc1 r 
J ominanl'l .. ,lf our rM.' ighhor- 1,1 th . .'
M1ulh Thur!,,da~ hy 1ravd111g 10 
K('nlud, ~ anJ L.nnd.inl! off 
Murray S1a1c. 7- 1. The ,•k1or)' 
l'Oflll' '- on 1114: ht.~ I!,, ot T UL',,la) ·, 
triumph in l.1..· ). if1 )!10n . Ky .. owr 
lhl• l/K Wil<k ah . l~ - 1-1 . 
Sil IC c l~ - 11 ) wa,t l·J 111 11 in11.: 
a)!;un,1 th..· Ran·r-, ;md jumrlC'd out 
~" •~ .i-o k~ in lhl· 1op o l tl i.: fi r-.t 
mmng. 
Thc rall,· h..·t! :tn ,.j1h '"' " ouh 
anJ nohoJ,. n;: ha,'-· whc-n Dorn 
E.,plin n.-actied lif't on an L'm,r h~ 
MSlJ ", ,h;,n,;tnp. 
Pete S,:hl.,"c-r anti Clin1 
Smn1h..·" fnllo""''-"J E,plin h) hoth 
)!r ll inl! h.;;mcJ 10 ht.Id 1t...· ha"-" fnr 
S;1luL.i c:1h:hcr Daw Tavlor. 
Taylor l'an1e lhmul?h with a 1w11 
RBI , intk 10 ri g h1 1ha1 \llo ;1, 
1111,plap .. 'tl hy 1h.· Rai..·c" 11..'ft lickk·r 
Spring is in the step 
an,I allnwn l SmothL·r, to ,1..·orl· 
;1l ...i1. ptminl! Ill\.· Da"g' up .l .lJ. 
fa"'lll Smilh lhcn L·o1JlllCd off lhc 
innint \\lk.'n he , ingkll 1t1 l·l·nlcr. 
'l.Tif i n~ T;1yl11r to irk.:n:-a ..... - s1uc·' 
k :ul 111 -1 -0 . Murra\' ,1rucl hal·L 
"':i1h i1 , 1'111l y run of 1ht.· !!anK· in 1hl· 
hollom nf lhL· fir,1 when S;1luli 
!,,fanL·r fa'4'111 Kl i,11.: w;,1lkd in a nm 
\llo'ilh lhc hi.a"-" loadt..'ll. 
Sl llC ' !,, offcn, c gnl b.1..-L o n 
tr.k.·L in the lh inl whl•n E,plin huor 
,ingkd 10 k :kl off 1h.· inning. 
s ,,:hlo, ·..:-r ltll·n 11tlkyl·,I an KOi 
1ripll· off 1h.· fotll.."l' tu ....._·ore E,plin 
and "'-a!,, L.nt'll.°L.Cll in him~lf off an 
infidtl grnundc r hy Smother , 
!!i\·in~ the Saluli, j h -1 t.-d!!c . 
Sl llC .-.IJ,..-d an in,urJfk.-c run in 
t~ ~vcnlh ... hen E.,plin matk hi, 
way ;1mund 1114: ha".:' aflL·r hcing 
hit hy a pilch and ,cored on ;i 
,in~k.- by Smo1h:~. 
Kline 14- 1, ended up ~oin~ 1hc 
Ji!l.tance for the Saluli,. yielding 
ju,1 ,;c\'L'n hi1, ;inJ two walk !,, . 
while ,trilinc out li\'C. 
..Klilk' did a grL·al joh kccpinl,! 
__ ..,J __ 
Jim Glover, associate professor of llealtll and llay. TIie cl••• stresses wilderness leaderalllp. 
recreation, I• w:,rlling on getting In all• pe for an Glover, wllo we• running et llcAndrew Stadium 
upcoming rnoumalMerlng cl• H In New Mexico during Tlluraday, 1111:. 20 ,_,. ol running e•perlence. 
Murr.n ·, IHlll' I"' 111! , 1ndt·: · S;1lul,.i 
head : o,1d1 Sam k1!.'.!.'.k111;111 ,;ml . 
··Jk l0 tlf ll m 111..· , In h..· ~.~,ohd p1ldll·1 
lt w u,.· · 
111\.· D.1,, !.'. , \\ l·r1..· ;1hlc 111 hn:aL. ,1 
, d mol r<:'-·1;rll llu rin!.'. Thur,d .1 , ·, 
c;um.: ""l1t:11 lhc ..iti1h~ hallcr nf ihc 
~ a'-4 '111 "'"' hit h) :t pih.:h. The old 
n.-'-·ord of -15 "" a' "-'' ta,, ..,:;N 'lll in 
51 gainc,. hut lh i, -.cason, ~uad 
mana!:!cd 10 ,ham: r ii aflcr ju, t :!h 
n,nlc!,,1' 1hi !,, !,,pring. 
Sll JC ~ ill 00"'- head hacL. into 
Mi!,,"->IJri Valky Conti:rcnt..·c ac1ion 
a, Soulh,.c-.1 Mi,'4.'lllri S1a1t: pla~, 
ht,-..1 IO the Da""g' in a 1hn.-c gamt..· 






Arl ;m-.~1, had 10 wi n a na1innal 
1i1k 111 g:un n.·, 1"-:C.-t from tlK.· rc,1 111 
the ,·ounln for i1' " orl,. at lhl' Final 
Four. Hui ~l·\.-Of ni1ii,11 in lht· ~ CAA 
Ir.id. anti fi l'lll 1.: in: k l·t1ml·, 
"ithnul ha, ing 10 pltm 1hn1t..1f h a 
.'l-l -h .' :1111 hlUnl~lll k..' 111 . 
Till· sn ·c men·, :md \\llJlll•n ·, 
trJd .and field h:ani... ;m.· n rll· up 1111 
1hc RazurhaL·l, a!,, th\.· I\\ tl t\.·am, 
d id nol need In \.·ndun.· 4ui1c th;11 
rnul·h in on:k.-r 10 gain re,-~ '-·t. 
8 01h tc;tms h:tw been ,·olL'<i in 
1hc w p 15 of 1hc USTCA/ T&FN 
Dh·iMi•n I C'oac.·h..·, Dual Poll. 
In the mcn ·s final po ll. lh L' 
SaluL.i s ranked ou l at No . 2 :! 
behind Missouri Valley Conk r-
..:-nce ri \'a l Indiana S1a11..• . who 
topp..--d OUI al cigh,~n. 
Wilh 1h.: 't\'o rk s o f th..:- lhrcL' 
mt.1!,,kc1ccrs. Ganh Akal. Cameron 
Wri ghl and Brian Milkr (red -
shirled for outdoor season 1 
perfonning up 10 their respcl·1i·:e 
capabili1ics. lhc Salukis are a sure 
bcl 10 mm·e up in the rankings and 
in the f..·onfercncc. 
Men ·s head coach Bill Cornell 
said it i~ quite an ai.·complishmcnl 
for the Salukis and mighl i.0 ,·cn he a 
real confidenl·c booster for the 
1eam. 
-TRACK, page 11 
Salukis extend win sbed<, dovvn SEMO, 6-3, 10-S 
After two days of rair1 and 1wo 
""1Chcdul-.S the SIUC sof1bail lc:.m finally 
lam m Soolhea,r Missouri SC..,. 
h ,_. wor11, ft wail for the Saluli.is as lhey 
downed SEMO f>.3 and 10.S 10 c.lCnd lhei, 
winning !ilRak IO nine pmos. 
In the fm1 gamt of the twinbill. the Sal .. is 
used a five-run first inning to hold off the 
Olalltian.<. 
fami Kos!,, Sl.tnt.-d 1hing., \llo'ith a !,,ingk.- ;uxt 
.k·nny Klutz li.,lk1wed hy rcai..il!nl! on an i:nur. 
Be'-·ky Lis and Jamie Sl·hunel ca,:h hit a 
fodders d100:te hefon, C'hnsiine Knuns ripped 
:.m rbi s inilc 10 Sl·orc Klolz. Ri~h1-ficldcr 
Marlo .,.....,,...., folk,1n-d with lhc bi~ hil . a 
thrtt-RM'I triple:. f\."\."OrJ!'O \llo'OUld dos,: out !he 
,co,iftt, by lmllin~ home un • wild pitch. 
Wilh two ou1s in lhc- flflh . 1he Saiukis 
kadc<I the bases as Schun..-i. and Pt,...,......, hit 
back-lo-back sin~lcs and Mandy Miller 
walked. And~• Pierson proceeded 10 ~rl 
h..·.irK"d in 1he t..•lfllL't to fon.-c in Schunck with 
lht.· Sa luk ;._ siJ1.lh run. S\.·huttek wc nl 1he 
disaancc 10 pu..Ji her n.'1.-ord to 6-2. 
In ~ame 1wo. lhc Sal,.i, , ould OOI ~ lhc 
key hils as they Slr.tndcd nir~ runners in the 
first fi\'C im~s. They werr awakened when 
lhc OlahLians ,TJSCd lhe Salukis 4-2 lead wilh 
a 1hn.-e-run siuh '-·lim;a11cd by Jodi Smilh's 
lriplc. 
Will, 1heir winnill[! s,,.,. on 1he linr. lhe 
S,l,.is , . ..,., alive in the _, of 1111: si,lh 
with :a si:\ run fr..anr. Lis sin,-ltd sharply to 
lefi and Wilson re.ichcd when lhc Ots.~kians 
ldl-focldcr dmpped her Oy boll . A wild pi1ch 
l11<Md lhc I\IMCl1i up and Schunck followed 
wilh • .,.-.,.run sin~k IO m ::1p1un, lhc kad for 
1he Salukis for !'ffld 
Ta,ia Meier picked up lhc win in n,l icf of 
Buffy BIUSI 10 push her n:\-onl lo f>. J . 
The Salukis brgin 1heir pu"'uil of a MVC 
rn,wn !Oday wilh a doubldrJder '"™"' r,;,,. 
21 Illinois S,a1c al J p.m . On Sa1unlay. lhc 
Salukis coninur thr pursuit: " ·irh two contNs 
wilh Bradley al noon. All µme,. are al SIUC. 
Teamwork, hot shootlog led to-Salukis' SUCC8$S 
pions was jusl one of the siims 
indicating 1h11 this 1eam is im -
provffll! wilh each pas.•ing year and 
Saluki basketball fa,, have had boncrlhingsattiorome. 
the opponunily 10 wa:11 their ,cam Al die md of'this year's srasoo 
go to the Big Dance for 1wo (not includin,: the firsl •round 
c:onsccu1ivc years now. llllr.ing pan NCAA game) lhc Salukis hec_,,., 
in !he ~ it.- only 64 1cams one of'lhe Top-20 ""°°'ill!' learns 
gel to u:pcncnce. in the natir fl. ranking 17th in the 
Wa1ching 1hc Oawg, ~re•• A!,. na1ion wilt. a field gool ptremla~ 
Missouri Valley Cmfen:nce chani· . of 49.1. 
01hcr learns lhat )oined 1he • 
Salukis in this catt1-ory include 
Duke. Nonh Carolina. Arizona and 
Michipn. 
The Salukis !liC'Oring power was 
incvilllllc w;,h live sianm on the 
floor who can IICOtt cOll5i51ffllly 
andoftffl. 
One man was not the key this 
scmon as scoring in double li,-s 
bccanc 1hc siandard for 1hc si.ning 
live. 
Junior Paul Lusk led 1hc way. 
scoring 1n double digils in 2tJ 
,-amt's: joining him was junior 
M• rcu~ Timmons vt'ith 25 . 
sopllomorc C'hris Carr with 13. 
!ICllior Milt<o Pavkwic wilh 21 and 
seni<,r Chris ._.,,.-cry wi1h 17. 
All Ii-. Sal .. i SWlers sror<d in 
double digil "i seven times 1his 
"""'""' for a new Salul:i hiskaball 
record aOO there " 'ere only fo1,1r 
1imes this sea~ \\ hen less than 
lhrec starlcr!,, scored in douhlc-
digits . 
Al lhc poinl ,.-hen lowct)' wa, 
-DAWOS.11•111t 
